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Benjamin ]!;astorday is visiting 

Some Interesting Items Concerning the Summer 
Colony at lake Maxinkuckee. 

tield this week after a visit at tho in Elkhart for a week. 
Knapp cottago>. "Bill" Riggen& and family spent 

Missf's Helen and Kl\lberloe ~uoday in ~lueesalvi lla. 
McCarty spent the w.;ek eod with Rev. B . A Davis of Gosport vis-
the Witamyere. ited his parents over :::lunday. 

Mr Frisz aud daughter of 'l'~rre Chester Zechiel is home froul 
ON THE EAST SIDE. tars of South Bend and Mr. 11ud Haute nre spending the week with Indianapolis for a month 's visit. 

A. W. Wagner spent the week Mrs :::lkiooer of Hamiltou, 0, are the Frank Conrath family . Mr. and )lrs. H. B. Culver are at 
end with hie fami ly at the cottage. the guests at Maple Grove House. Charles Dorsch and family have Mr. E. R. Uulver'" <'otlage for the 

Mise Helen Beggs of Terre Haute Mrs. Hann drove from Iodianap- returned to Cbarlestou, 111., after a summer. 
is a guest at the Stimson cottage. olis, accoo;paoied by Raymond visit with the family of W. Ret:.:. Mrs. Barry Alleman and cbil-

Miss Ella Daines of Vincennes Bouch and Marcus Warronder, last James T. Barnes and family and dren of Argos are guests of Miss 
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. F. Gompf. week and will remain for tbe rest Charles Barnes And family of Lo- Clara Shilling. 

W. G. Pooador is slowly recov- of the ~om mer. gansport nro at their cottage for Miss Emma M illt:r of Bourbon 
ering from au ul.tuck of typhoid fe . Lust Friday eveuiul!( u dinner two weeks. visited her relatives, the Stable 
ver. was given at the Lake View hotel Oscur l:!urlz of Evansville is ax- and Zecbiels, hero last week. 

Miss Pearl Kiefer, who bas been by six cadets of the Sommer scbqol pectecl at the Seeberger cotluge Miss Alice R 1bcock e f Rocboe. 
a ~'nest at VaoScboiack'e, is again in honor of Miss Cox, who has. been this week to visit his sister, ~J rs . ter is visiting rtJialives and friends 
here. viaitmg in the summer colony. Jacob B.art ~. in Colver and on the East side. 

Miss Alice Fogas of ~lt. \'erooo, Jobo Dewinter and famil y, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Gary and Mr. und Mrs. Ritter aod daughter G race 
T od., is visiting 11 iss Helen Bey- and M ra. Jobo McCarthy aud son Mrs. John Hi moos have returned and Marion Leland of Argos visited 
wood. of Peru, and Mrs. Kntberiue Mor- to Chicago after a visit with the F . the L. C. Wiseman fumily thia 

Mrs. McElwee bas returned to ~by and daughter Gussie of Lo- C. Murphy fumily. week. 
Kokomo after a visit at tlleepy gnosport are at t ho Hhroyer cot- Puol t::tover, Frank Throop, Mr. E. R. Uulvor ~a i led last week 
Hollow. tago. Gerald Coughlin nod Hal :Srofo of from :-oiontreal to join his family in 

Hal Lanning of Cbicar;o ia tbe Mr. and ;\Jrs. H enry Barn burt Terre Banta are camping 011 the Europe wlwre tlwy urP ~pending llw 
guest of Miss KleoCozzins at Wil- and daogbter and Mnt. Carrie Mille r lot for two weeks. 
lowdale. Moore of Logansport and ~I iss Miss J line Goldsmith, who bas 

.Miss Elizabeth Hnon arrived on Clara Wilcox and brother of Hutch- been visiting Mrs. Fred Goldemi~h 
'Ibursday to spend t he remainder ioson. Kas., stopped with Mr. and at A-shan-tee, will retnra to 1'erre 
of the seasou. Mrs. F . M. Harwood Sunday. Haute the last of the week. 

Miss Catherine Louise McCain Mr. and Mrs. f',oortlaod Van Mr. and Mrs. Charles Monigor 
of Crawfordsville is a guest at the Oamp, Mrs. Riley, Mr. and Mrs. and rlangbter Eleanor are on au 
Holliday cottage. .lobo '1'. Martindale and children auto trip this week to Chicago, 

Clark Springer o[ Garrett, lnd , 'of I ndiauapolis, and Mrs. Albert Peoria, ' l'e rre Haute and T ndiaoap
will be a wef-k end guest at the !:{teiobreacber of Detroit are the olie. 
Huckeye cottage. guests of Mr. and ~t,·s .]. C. Scbaf. Mr. aud l'llrs. Soleoaod and 

Mr. and Mrs. William Cot be of L ast Monday as the Lou is ville t be ir ~:runddaugbter, Do rot by 
ludiaoapolia are the guests of the and New Albany guests at the Bide- Knapp, a rrived Monday to spend 
C. C. Perry family. a-W ee were getting ready to leave the remainder of the season at tbe 

Mrs. George B. Carpenter of Obi. the Foss pier and were lined up Knapp cottuge. 
oago spent the week end at the for a picture, the pier broke nnrl Mr. and Mrs. i::lam Oppeo beim
Glosbrenner cottage. let all of the eighteen people of the er nnd L. K . Oppenheimer of Cin-

.lugustoa Coburn and Julian party into the lake. .All received cionati and I. Oppenheimer of Lo-
Fauvre of Indianapolis are gntlsls a good ducking and a little fright. gansport ure tbis week's resort~ rs 
of Freeland Mansfield. At the Bide a-Woo· Mr. and at the Webster-Folratb cottage. 

Miss Uox, who bas been the Mrs. Wammaina, L ebanon; M ra. G. At Chadwick's: Carrie Hye, To. 
guest of Mise Ione Hazeldine, left S. Bice, Miss Irma 0. Korb, New peka, Kas ; Anna Minch, Mt. 1t. d 
,'\londay for 'ferre Banta. Albany; W. B. Rice, Terre Haute; Mrs. A. L. Beauleeir, lodiauapo. 

.hlr. and Mrs. Rugb Dean or w. w. Pierce, Mr. and Mrs Evans, lis; Mrs. M. C. Cair, Mrs. 1<-.. U., 
::)pringfield, Mass., spent the week Indianapolis; Claude R owE>, New Arthur and Jane Goldsmith, W. R. 
end at the H eywood cottage. Albany; Mina M. Wagener, Sophie F lagg, Terre Haute; (:.leo. Castle 

Mrs. Theodore Stein and daogb- A Engle, ~'!berman Mott, Indian. and daughter, James Brown and 
ter of Indianapolis are spending a apolis; Milton L avely, Looievillo, family, Boston, Mass. ; Frank M. 
few daya at the Kuhn cottage. K Brown, South Bend; Frances B. y. 

.Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Smith have Robert Parsons, 8011 of W. W. Walser, Lawrenceburg; .!!:stella 
return.ed. t? :::lpenc~r after a tb ree Parijoos, president of tbo Stllte Nor- Pontius, Mrs. J . 0. Ferrier, Cut. 
weeks v1s1t at tbo Wagner cottage. mal at Terre Haute, died Wedoes- 1•er; Jacob tlwitb and family , Obi

Miss Fay Harris of Elleteville, l dny nigbt of last week of intlama- cago; Dr. Wagner and family, Pe. 
Ind ., is visiting at the Buckeye ! tioo of the heart, after a serious rn ; .Mr. and Mrs . .'lloosta, ~Irs. fl. 
cottage with Miss Elsie Mansfield. illoeas of several months. fie was Gealee. Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Bar-

Judge and Mrs. Frank Ellie of 21 yoars of age and was g radwated nett, Mr. nod Mrs. J . Krintroagh, 
Muncie will a rrive at the Gardner la~t spr ing from Wabash college. Mr. and Mrs. C. Chambers, Esbel 
cottage Saturday to re~ain daring Be was buried Friday at Terre Zartman, Mr. aud Mrs. fl. D. Cnse, 
August. Haute. Logansport. 

Mise Uarol Rice and Miss Emily . At Bay V_iew Place: L . H. Or. ON Tl1E ASSEM BLY OROUNOS. 
1\loores leave Thnrsday for Burt v1a and family, Mr. aud Mrs. A. W. 
luke where they will remain daring Ba a d s tb Be d Fl Mr. Coons uod family have re-

T 
rn r. ' ~~ R 0E ; ore_nce turned to Le banon. 

A ugnst. e rpemog, mrs. . . Terpemog, 
.l\lrs. V. B. Wallen and daogb. Chica~o; Mr. and Mrs. H . W. Bid- Herbert ~;raids of Bourbon is 

te r Orcelia of Grand Rapids are dlo, Toledo; Mrs. A. R. B eller, Max- the guest 0 ames Park . 
spending a week at the Heywood inkuckee; Mrs. E. Hell or nnd daugb- . Ver? Power of .Marion ~s speud-
cot'age. te M b' T c· J G'bb mg a lew weeks at the Eberhard • r, emp 1a, eon ; ~. . 1 s 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Grant re. and wife, S, A. Cammon and wife, 
turned to Chicago Monday after Indianapolis; Mrs. 'Musser and son, 
visiting Mrs. Olosbreooer at the Mattoon, Ill. 
Wigwam. 

Mr. and ~lre . James Farrington 
and children will visit M r. F arring
ton's parents, Mr. and .Mrs. George 
Furriogton. 

Mr. and .Mrs. Barley Wood and 
son Cbarles and Mrs. ::)titt of Mon
roe, Mich , are the guests of Mrs. 
D . C. Jenkins. 

Al rs. E. M. 'rhompeoo and dang b. 
ter Roth a ro the resortere at the 
Winslow cottage for the remainder 
of the summer. 

Mr. Myers and .Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Walker motored from Terre 
Haole and spent Sunday at the 
Gardner cottage. 

Charles &baf and Mia& Alice 
:::icbaf, wboareat Glen wood Springs, 
Colo, will spend tbe month of Au. 
gust at Maxiokuckee. 

Mrs. W . E. McKeever and C. C. 
Troeb and sou Thomas of Terre 
Haute are visiting at the G raham 
cottage witb J . W . True b. 

.\1 rs . H . fl . R ice gave a luncheon 
Wednesday to nine young ladies 
in honor of ber guest, Miss Mar
guerite Franklin of Boston, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oreed and daogh. 

The Hearts club of l udiaoapolis . .. 
was royally entertained through 
the week end by Mrs. Clemens Voo
nogut, Mrs. Bernard Vonnegutaod 
Mrs. J . G . .Mueller at their cottag
es. Tbe following wore present: 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Bookwal-
ter, Mr. and ,\.lrs. Charles Krause, 
.Mr. and !\Ira. H . Rliuh , .l\lr. and 
!\Irs. J oon Bertermao and Mr. aod 
Mrs. Theodore :::itein or Iodianap. 
olis. This was the 6ret visit of 
some of the guests to Maxiokuckee 
and tbey were deeply impressed 
with the beauty of the lake and 
the royal entertainment they re.. 
ceived . 

ON LONO POINT. 
Miss Hazel Ginty of Cbica~o is 

a guest at F. C. Murphy's. 
The F . L . Keller& bnve taken 

possession of their cottage. 
Max Wiley of Paxton, Ill., is a~ 

the Charles .i\loaiger cottage. 
W. W. Rankin of Cleveland, 0., 

spent Sunday at :::lbady Point. 
Vr. and Mrs. F. A. Morrison of 

Indianapolis opened their cottage 
las t week. 

camp. 
M r. and Mrs. B. A. :::Heckle of 

Flora are at Idle Hours for two 
weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Mattoon of 
Loganspor t are visiting with the 
Mattoon family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willard' Hart of 
Logansport were week end visitors 
witb Mrs. James Park. 

Mrs. Finob and Mrs. Evans of 
I ndiaoapolie were guests laat week 
at the Rassner cottage. 

Mrs. George Cano and daughter 
Mildred of Logausport are visiting 
the James Park family. 

The Sbom~:~r family have arril•ed 
at the Shower camp to spend the 
remainder of the season. 

Dr. Twinkler of Terre H aute 
will join hie wife here this week at 
their carup on the Twinkler lot. 

Joseph blberbard leaves for Rocb. 
eater, N.Y., oexb Sunday as n del
egate to the Glass Bottle Blowers' 
association. 

Mrs. A. L . Brown of L ebaoou 
spent Sund!ly with J . Ker2ey and 
Mr. and l\1 re. Overlesse at the K er
zey cottage . 

Tbe Raaenor cottage is occupied 
this week by E. B. McComb uod 
family of Plainfield and Mrs. R alph 
Elliott and Olai re Kimber of fodi . 
ana polis 

summer. 
M iss Myrtle Tiotf of l<'!ora , who 

bas been touring the Western states, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. L . C. Hoff 
last week. 

Mrs. Frank Tyner of Wabash 
left Tuesday ufter making a ten
days· visit with Mr. and Mrs. Lich
tenberger. 

Wm. Lichtenberger, wife and 
daughter of Sooth Bend were guests 
from Wedoe&<by to Friday at W m. 
Lichtenberger's. 

Miss Hazel Chapman returned 
to C'h icago Monday after several 
days visit with Miss B elen Decker 
at P. A. Wickizer's. 

Mrs. ()laru R eplogle of Soul b 
Bend was a visitor al W m. L ich
tenberger's and D. W. Marks's 
from Fr1day u nlil Monday. 

Claude Thorupeou of Sooth Bend 
bas taken employment with Cap
tain Crook, aad will be employed 
on the launch Cliarlcne. 

Albert and ~l ary Collier, who 
bavg been visiting lbe Shilling 
fami ly for a mouLb, returned to 
toeir borne In Brook J\l ouday. 

Violet Shafer of Bremen visited 
her former teacher, Clara Wiseman, 
here last week, and Mary Lair or 
Wyatt is Mise Wiseman's guest 
this week. 

.Miss Ethel Hardy of the millio. 
ery uepartmeot at tho Golden Rulo 
store at Loganspor t, returned borne 
Friday after a week 's visit at Cap. 
tain Crook's place. 

Mr. aod l\1 rs. 0. E. Fiscuer of 
Chicago are making u week's visit 
to thei r daogbter, Mrs. John Mitch. 
ell. A friend, l!' rank Zemischek, 
accompanies tbem. 

Mr. and !\Ire. Frank Wince and 
Mrs. Stella Sitz of Logansport 
were recent visitors at the lake, and 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 0. P. Smith 
at Captain Crook's place. 

Mr. and ~lrs. Daniel Fetters or 
Chicago, Oruo Geyer and family 
and A. White head of Xapaooee, 
motored to Colver Friday and 
spaot a few days with the family 
of Arthur Casllemau. 

Captain Rossow expects this 
week to take possession of the fine 
new house which he bas erected at 
the west end or Faculty row. Cap
tain Elliott's mother will then oc
cupy the Fleet coltaie on the row. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E . Hand re. 
turned from Howard City, Mich. 
Mrs. H and bas been given assur
ance by her doctor that the removal 
of the cancer bas been entirely 
successful and that abe will have 
no futu re trouble from it. 

Frank White and Clark Stuart 
or Logansport spent Sanday at 
Capt.ain Crook 'e placo visiting 0. 
P. S mith . Mr. While is a ·cll.Y 
councilman io Logansport, and 
!\I r. Stuart is secretary-t reasurer of 
the Trades assembly of the same 
city. 

Edgar A. Perkins, chief of the 
:::ltate Bureau of Iospectioo of In. 
diana, came to Colver last Sa tor. 
day on official business in coonec. 

A Few Thoughts Which Come to Mind in Con· 
nection With the Recvnt Assembly. 

Hufor" the last numbar had beeu 
concluded oo Wednesday nigbt tbe 
outside canvas eooloaure bad been 

larger growth ~.tJult io size;~ lillt 
immature in years-wbo talk all 
through an entertaiomeut. A cry . 

removed, and as soon as the audi. ing baby cau be removed, out a ehat 
enco bad left the lot. willing volun. teriog youni person must be born~; 
leers were at work taking down the with. On tbe night of the ~atiooal 
big tent. By midnight the caovaa G rand Opera Co.'s program a yoon~ 
bad been stored away in 22 great person llounced into a seat uesltu 
lru u ks aud taken lo the depot for the writer and at once announced 
sbipmontoo tbe oortb . bouud moru. to her companion that she didn ' t 
ing paasouger train aa excess bag- care for music. Wby'&be salected 
gage to Constantine, Mich. that oocasion for litteodiuK i~ 

Tbero are six Chaulaoquas going would be bard to guess. We aaw 
on BL tbc same time- one opening what we were in for. and l)romptly 
and one closing each week day. It changed ou r seal. 
requirE's seven tents-one being in Tbegoarantore met on 'l'hurstlt~y 
transit all the time. Yaryiog opio- night, audited tbe bills, h~ard rd
ioue have been expressed as to the ports, approved the 1915 contract, 
re lntive excellence of tbis year's and re-elected the Bl4 officers. 
and lnst year's programs. l::lomP. :\lr. Michael wns reluctant to ah1ntl 
liked this year's better. some pr .. - for re.eleotioo as president, giviul( 
fe r red last year's, and ot Lcrs en- as a reason that be wight uot \,., 
joyed l!vth • qnaliy Wtlll. Person- b&re next year, but the associntieu 
ally, the writtu iu looking ove r t be was not willing to Jet him off. Mr. 
two years' programs sees bnt li ttlf' Michael nod the other officers and 
dill'erC'nce io point of qn«lity. committeemen have proved them . 
:::loml· ft·atn r('s wen• a l it!!~> str•Jug- selves to be very efficient, us the 
e r thi& )'l'nr ;nHI snu11· a lilliv weak- result of the Chautauqua testifi!l~ . 
er, buL ou lbl.l v.hull.l \ltl found this There is a balance or $11 ::! lu 
year's attractions as pleasing as carry over to next year. 
last. 

The boys on tb11 front aeat gave 
11 little more trouble this year. We 
think H is joat to say that the 
youngsters should bo acc.ompaoied 
by an adult unless they have been 
trained to behave; and even in tbia 
case the irrepressible uneasiness of 
a boy is excited by contact with 
other boys. Superintend!lnt Cocb. 
ran says tb is matter hns been the 
subject of much discossiQu among 
Chautauqua managers, aod it is 
possible t hat next yc..1r the plan 
will be adopted of bu~·iuK a woman 
who knows bow to entertain cuil
dreo accompany each tent, and 
wbco thC' tt>cture bonr arrh·es take 
tho children out and furnish them 
with 110010 form of eulortuiumP.nt. 
that tbt•y will noderstnod uud like. 
Tb~n tbl're is thlj baby rlllis:tllce. 

The Cha tit'lnq na pPople baven 't 
beeo ablt• lo riud u r.;medy for that. 
Half a dezen infante r11isiog a 
squall at intervals during an entire 
program constitute an imposition. 
But then there are the infants of 

tioo with the slate factory inepec. 
tiou. &e also was a :::iunday visit. 
o r at Captain Crook's place, the 
guest of 0. P. Smitb. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Cannon of 
Corvallis, Ore., came tllie week for 
a visit of two weeks witb Mrs. 
Cannon's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W . Cromley. '!'bey will visit Mr. 
Cannon's parents in Kewanna be
fore coming to Colver. Airs. Can
non was Miss Esta C romley, and 
this is her first visit home since 
her marriage. Mr. Cannon is 
county saperioteodent of soboole 
in b is home conuty in O regon. 

Business Changes. 
Harry Poore bas bought the 

Smith barber shop and will werge 
into hie own and add a fourth chair. 

0 . H . Smitb, the harness maker 
and shoe repairer, bus rented the 
sonth half of the first floor iu tbe 
Pecber building, and will probably 
move in this week. This will give 
him a fine location and more room 
for his g rowing bosi:Jess. 

-Chadwick's new hotel is now 
folly equipped with electric lights, 
both inside and on t lte grounds. 
Mr.{)badwick bas put in IJis own 
plaut aod is operating it with a 
gasoline engine. 

Miss D»rotby Bald win of. Terre 
S au te will visit Mr. and Mrs. Far
rington at the Carson cottage. 

Miss Mummeohotf nod Miss 
Lynch of Laporte spout the week 
end with Mrs. F . Kuhn at ber cot
tage. 

Following is the financial slate. 
meot as made by Jobn Mitchell, 
seoretary. treasurer : 

nECEIPTS. 

600 adult season tickets .. $ 
60 youths' season tickets 

::)iogle admissions ...... . 
C. M. A. . . . . . . . . ... .. . 

000.00 
60.00 

203.00 
50.00 

Total ............ .. .. $1,213 50 
EXPElWITURES, 

Lincoln Cbantauqua .... i 
A. L. Warner, drayiug .. . 
J. 0. Ferrier, lumber .. . . 
Citizen, i pagt z;d and aop 

copies or paper . - .... . 
C. W . Newman, auto bire 
MoLane & Co., livery ... . 
d. . F . Stab I, extra labor .. 
A. AL Roberts, labor .... 
S. C. tlb illing, postage, ~to 
.John Osborn, hotel ..... . 
Electric lighting . . ..... . 
W m. Moss, labor ....•.. 
Cook, livery ........... . 
Leighty, board ......... . 
J . L . Scheuerman, labor. 

907 62 
25 81:1 
2003 

!:too 
i .OO 
9.3!1 
6Ji0 
2.60 
2.00 

t!-1.2() 
5 25 
.75 
.00 

18 ·10 
4.00 

Total. . . . . . . ......... $1,103.53 
Balance last year . . . . . . . . 1.12 
Balance tb is year . . . . . . . 11 L W 

ROAD WORK 
HAS STARTED 

Tbe work on the pavinK and 
gravel road improvements bas 
finally sturted. Contractor 1'bur
man of Kuox began Monday moru. 
iop; on Road No. 2, •·tbe Newman 
road," and Contractor Kelleher of 
Frankfort put a force of six teams 
and 12 or l4 men on the excavating 
and grading of Sooth Maio street. 
Sand and brick will a rrive in a few 
days,and tbe work will be vusbed 
to an oarly completion. J ohn C'. 
Butler is inspector of tbe work 
and Ted Spray is lillie keeper. 

A diaagreementaroseon lionduy 
between the contractor anJ thll 
town as to tbe ownership of tLe 
dirt taken from lbe street. Tba 
contraot is somewhat cootrad io
tory on tb is point. '£be matter was 
finally adjusted &~<lisfactorily, after 
a visit to Plymouth, by the town tak
ing tbl' di rt from tbe Evangelical 
church to the corner of Scott street 
and Lake View avenue, nod tllv 
contractor tho dirt south of tbd 
E vangelical oborcb and from Lakb 
View avenue to the top of Booker 
Bill. 

Choice Mu1ical Entertainment. 
The Berry Quartette of ladit!s 

will give one of thei r fine musicul 
recitals at tbe M. E. cburob Wed
nesday evening, July 29. Sil ver 
Jfferiog at tbe door. 

• 



THE CULVER CITIZEN 
:'CUTS" TO CHOOSE ARTHUR B. HOLT. Poblloher. 

,.._ 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Oue Year.io adYaoce .••••••••••••••••• •••• • Sl .OO 't ~T THE BUTCHERS b i• Mouth•biu a•l<auce...... ............... .:.0 l· 
1 hree .Moot ,, In ad•anee. ... • • • • • . .. • . •• •• , !5 

ADVERTISING 
Rat.os fo r home and fore ign ad•enlstoe made 

known oo sppllcalioo. 
t.,etraJ adv~nh.lna &\ the ratet d.sed br taw. 

Entered at I be JJ(')!tOf!iee a t t,;ul'ftr, [odi aoa 
-. .ecoud~cla~.t~ mall mauer. 
;.. 

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS 
Uu tbtl lu bel of your paper tb ~:> 

dute on which your subscription 
expires is printed each week. All 
~ubscriplion s are dated from the 
First of the mouth showo on t he 
l.tbt!l , and t he ligures indicate t he 
Year . For ~.>xample, John Jones' 
E.ubscription is paid to Jun. 1, 1914, 
urul on t ho pi nk slip on his paper 
a ppears 

Jones John J ao1 4 
When you want t<> know when 

your time is out look a t the pink 
label, tbongb t be pa per will not be 
stopped wi thout g iving you notice. 

CUL\'1tR. l NOI\I(A , J t:L\ :10, 1914. 

EXPIRATION NOTICE 
If YOU Ond lhi• tpat e marked 

.,..ith a blue pencil It mtlN 
that your subscription expires 
with this numbu, and that our 
contract with you has been 
lilled. II you wfsh to renew 
" ithout miuins nut wttk"s 
paper, remit promptly. 

Tells Clover's Importance. 
·•Tbe grea test problem the far. 

mer faces today," said Mr. ~laou 

io ao add ress late io the ufteroooo," 
is how to J< row clover. Anywhere 
that clover con be grown t he soil 
c··to bo rdiserl to a poi nt of high 
ferit ilit; W bt" re you cannot g row 
clvl'er tu.- ru •d uu bo lJtl f u r t be 
coun try. 

" The ~)ol..:rn which 1 huvtl found 
to be tbo beet uud tbal bas made 
my farw oue of the best in th is 
part of tbeconotry, is to feed pboe 
pbates to the clover aud t he c lover 
to the ~rain crop. W boo you torn 
tbe clover uuc.Jor tt feeds t he grain 
urg!lnic UJinerals it most have." 

B. F. Harne, c i.HuruHtU of t bll 
a~ric ul tural oommtsstoo of t he 
Amer i<Jan 8Jukers' association 
spoke of the necesssty of ratsing 
s tock auu made a ploa for better 
aod Tllra l schools. H e p rophesied 
t h11L Illi noit1 la ud would increase 
in vain<" us 11 result o r sc ie ntific 
farwiog until it so ld fo r d ouble the 
pricl' it now will bring. 

Song Birds Increasing. 
J::.J•t • I' tiL .. u: 'Ch .. lrertu:,dr>uts 

iucr.··~ · all •"' r t !J .. ~; •stern sta les 
in S'l">; l'lr·l• i ~ t.l u" to t wo things : 
Fir,t. tlo•• w• r\' wid,, intPres t iu 
const>T\'&111>11 wh ich the gener.d 
pub),;; h .• ~ t1 dr r" .t iz·d in tbe last 
two or t b r~1• ye.ud; t~nd secoud, t be 
new f~deral game laws wh ich put 
our sougslers under government 
pr..,tecliou at a ll tiwes. Tbut 
m~.>ans lhul oatil recently there 
were very poor la ws. 

The English s parrow bad to 
be part ia lly exterminated before 
any real success could be ex 
pected with song birds, fo r t he 
reason that tb t>y have the militant 
d1sposit io·1 a nd dri vo t he birds out. 
As a n instance of wha t may be ac. 
t nally accomplished tb rongh con. 
staot atLe ulion and protection, in 
1905 ( from aetna! da ta) oo a cer
ta in estute in Coouect iout there 
were 6:.1 nests of t bo Eng lish spar. 
row, and on the entire t hirty acres 
only 25 nests of song bi rds. By 
constantly destroying t he nests of 
tbe sparrows a11d shooting the old 
b irds there were in the spring of 
191 3 120 nests of soug birds and 2 
only of sparrows. 

T he great increase of song birds 
bas reducer! our bills fo r killing 
insect pests on s hade and fruit 
trees to nearly one.hal f of what it 
was before we took this interest in 
our insect eating birds. H .W.IS. 

Coming Saturday. 
Tbe well-known Aldt· r!e r te nt 

s hows will exhibit in C nlver Sa t
urday, Aug. 1. First.class attrac. 
t iona. Admission, adults 20 ce nts ; 
children 10 cents. 

Do not miss the Berry Quartette 
conce rt a t the M. E . uhurch Wed. 
nesday o i~eo t , July 29. 

., . 
S TRANGE u It may eeem. not a 

great many of the younger 
housewives are poslttv• , when 

they buy meat, that they an ~eeitlng 
what they pay for. 

In selectlng beef, see that the grain 
Ia smoot!> and oven. If the llber parts 
or breaks readily, It will be found to 
be tender. 

In color, It ahould be a deep rose, 
and the fa.t a rich cream color; I! 
the tat Is white It 1s an lndlcatloo 
that the beet Ia young and lack.lo.g In 
tlavor, a.od ll a deep yellow, the meat 
Is likely to be tough and ot Inter
lor· quality. 

'l'he cholceflt cu!Ji tor roasting are 
the sixth, Heventb a.nd eighth rlbG, 
Ua• sirloin s.nd porterhouse cull. In 
sel.ctlng steak, a •·old the ftrat three 
or four cuts, ae they are Ultely to be 
broken and strln!)'. 

Sirloin and short cut porterhouse 
steaks are the best. although tile pin
bone roast Is conaldered beat by man,y. 
Round steak Is :llm09t Invariably 
tough. Beef tenderloin cut &ef'OQI the 
grain also make~~ a most delicious 
steak. 

Although mao, people try beefsteak, 
It really should be broiled In order 
that the finest Havor be given. 

How to Fit 
Yourself for Life 

D 0 you know what this word Fit 
means! 

lt you look It up In the dic
tionary you will fi nd tha t It means 
neat, elegant, well made, suitable, 
L)roper. 

lllvery man and women Ia aure ot 
Ita meanJng when they buy a hat or a 
ault of clothes. "Of course, I must 
get a good tit. I don't want to look 
llke a scarecrow." 

Of course, )IOU must get a good fit! 
But do you ever think ot BEING a 
good lit? or adapting yourself
neatly. elegantly, suitably and prop
erly-to your responslhllltlel, ao that 
they do not make you look like a 
scarecrow? 

.Many a man who Is ashamed to 
wear a tie thnt does not match his 
socks, or to ba 1 e shaggy knees to his 
trousers, Is not at a ll troubled tf two 
parts of his job fall to match, or It his 
work Is a general mlsftt. Jlo knows 
that his suit and tte and socks are 
prominent and win attention. But 
lle hopes that the shabbiness of hla 
Job will be unnoticed. 

Being tit comei from elfort; from 
YOUR etrort- YOU WHO READ 
THIS PAPER. You can be lit It you 
want to be, but you must n rwt wish 
and then bully yourself with mak·lng 
the wlsh come true. Don't look at 
the new moon and wish, or a t the 
evenJng star, or at a red rose. Look 
at your day'• work, or your next Job, 
and WJSB ON THAT. 

Bru:k of a ll Atness Is a belief In the 
•ecurlty of t he universe. You must 
believe that a ll Is well wltb It; that 
all Is going better with It; that you 
are secure. safe and sound In your 
place; that the universal life a.nd 
power are back of you, j ust as a res· 
ervol r of water Is back of the faucet 
In the kitchen s ink. 

This will muko )'OU cheerful. Be-
1111: cheerful I~ ln•·estlng In health ; 
to r health Is the 11bsence ot friction. 
uod cheerfulness oils a ll the squeak· 
tog wheels In the machinery or li fe. 

Then you must learn to know your 
own body as an engineer learns to 
know the engine he runs. Teach It to 
take in all the air its lung space calls 
tor. Feed It to run ~moothly-not to 
be put to bed with a pain In Its 
stomach. Keep It clean, without and 
within. Then you will have at your 
service a macll loe that will adapt It· 
aetr marvellously to your needs. 

To what needs? 
To the needs ot your creative spir

It, tor It is that part ot you that com
mands the body and bids It to do 
things. 

Now, how does the spirit create? 
By work. 
Work lets the real man out, and, aa 

tl leta him out, It shows the world 
bow tit he Is. Bence work Ia the one 
and only great blessing. It makes a 
man tell the tru th abou t himself. 

To be ftt, then. reel secure In the 
universe In which you Jive ; let your 
security make you cheerful. Let 
your cheerfu lness spread about you. 
Study your body and learn how to 
run It to Its maximum. Remember 
your spiritual power. Remember 
that work Is the one outlet of lt. 
The Secret of Being Fit . 

When you give work tbla sort of a 
backgrcuud you will respect it. You 
will never t ry any humbug with it. 
You wlll maek It ft t your belief, u 
you want the colors of your costume 
to tit your complexloa . 

A French philosopher once said: 
"A woman may forget she has a soul, 
but she never forgets she baa a com
plexion." 

Now the one secret ot being ftt In 
this lite Is to remember that you have 
bot h. 

Chicken Cream on Lettu•• · 
Cook two tablespoons or but~r. arkl 

one cup of crerun and two cups ot 
finely minced chicken, one-halt cup of 
celery, also minced ftn&, and one-qwr.r
ter t~aspoon of ealt. When boilln& a.dd 
two drops of tabasco, one t.sb!Mpuan 
of Worcestershlre sauce, one t&ble
epoon ot brandy, tt liked , and the 
yolks ot t wo eas sllgbUy beaten. 
Serve at once; a spoonful on a leaf of 
l&t.tuce. This makes a good dish for 
aupper. 

Any Joneaome IIY that has 1tuc11: It 
out this lane la enUUed to be reUred 
~ -" P.!~O~ ----- -·--· __ 

WASHINGTON 
£ "Ya J o ues CorrespoDdeot. 

M rs. T beo M cFarland is vilitiog 
relatives in Kentland. 

R. C. McFarland made a buei. 
ness trip to Kentlanfl last week. 

Jeseie and P aul Fairc hild are 
visiting their llraodfat her, J . J ooea. 

Blanche Wi~glea of Wabaeb is 
visiting her cousin, Clare Geddes. 

Mildred E rwin enterta ined ber 
Sunday school clues Sunday in 
honor of ber 11t h bi rthday. 

M rs. H avens and daughter of 
Fowler, I nd., are visiting her eon, 
Rev. Havene, fo r a few days. 

T he J ohn K line& entertained 
company from Colorado, Sooth 
Bend, Colver and Argos S unday. 

John Norrie returned to Bantry, 
North Dakota. after spending his 
vacation with his mother, Mrs. W. 
J . Curtis. 

Sundar visitors: M r. and Mra. 
Levi K rieg and Mr. and Mrs. W . 
J. Curtis at B. A. Curt.is' e; Albert 
Biddinger and family at Clew Cur
tis's . 

MAXINKUCKEE 
ti r$, 0. ti , Woolley, Corrospoudout. 

Eorrest Crowl is visiting! his 
mother in Maxi11kockee. 

J essie F airchild is visiting a few 
daye wit h Mabel Sch umacher . 

Florence Sont b spent a few days 
witb ber cousin, Fores t South. 

H azel Woolley of P eru is viai t
iug at R ev. IS. C. Norr is' and Ueo. 
Woolley's. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Woolley 
spent ~unday aorl Monday in 
Twelve M ile with rela t ives and 
friends. 

F rank South returned howe on 
Saturday from a week's vis it with 
his g rand fa ther, J . M . South in 
P lymouth. 

Mrs. English and dau~~:hters, 

Mrs. ~. A. R ecl<>r, M rs. Dow Reo
lor a od Mr. and Mrs. George Gar. 
ver spe nt Thursday at F . M. Par. 
ker'a. 

8onday visitore : Mr. and Mrs . 
George Garver a nti Mr. and Mrs. 
F. M. Pa~ker in P lymouth ; Mr. 
aud Mrs. Arthur Woolley, E lsie 
and L ucille Woolley and Marvin 
Norris at Rev. S . C. Norrie' ; J es. 
s1e Whittaker at Mary Bigley's ; 
Nola n a od Roth Cline a t Richard 
Woolley 's ; Mr. a nd M rs. D. 0 . P ur. 
ker of Argos at t he o ld home. 

GREEN TOWNSHIP. 
l!iu Mary lrwiu, Corrttpoodent, 

Preaching serv ices at Santa An. 
ua Sunday afternoon . 

Lois S haw visited ove.r S unday 
with friends in Valparaiso. 

M rs. John Wagoner is ser iously 
ill , with bn t little hope of recovery. 

Olive Lake w~oul to South Bend 
lael wet•k to oo aL tbe bedside o f 

her sist~.>r, Mrs. Cecil Zerbe, who 
is seriously ill. 

8unday visitors: Neal S ha w at 
J . 0 . Sba w's ; L . D Personette, 
Wm . • Town and wives and Mae 
l::ihivers a t T . W. Irwin's ; Mary I r. 
win with Mary Walters; L uc ille 
S h ivers wit h I va Ri ttle. 

DELONG. 
Le3Ue E. . WoUe. Corrotl)()udent 

James Kline and famiiy of Bib. 
bard visited in Delong S unday. 

Mrs. H arley Moore and Mrs. 
Oliver J ordan are on t he s ick list. 

M r. and Mrs. Carl Soreha~e and 
Mr. and Mrs. L . E . Wolfe went by 
boat dowu "Old Tip" to Monticello 
last week. 

Z. C. B llnnell and family moved 
to Sooth Bend last week and A.. D. 
Toner and family moved into the 
property vacated by Mr. Bunnell. 
Mr. Bunnell recently traded his 
ak ra and other property here fo r a 
farm near Elkhart, bot will no t get 
possession until next March . 

Nlbbl.bl& Time. 

.. Row's the t11bt n' !" 
"Fine- Billy J lnka aez they're bit

In ' so fast he had ter glt behln&i a 
tree to batt lU.11 book!" 

Methodist Episcopal Church. 
The S unday school bas accepted 

an invitation to attend the Melbo. 
d iet picnic a t L eiter's F ord next 
S aturday, Aug. 1st. T raosporta. 
tion is being provided for all mem . 
hers of t he school wbo cru e to go. 
$orne, however, may need to retu rn 
by railway 01raccount of some who 
have autoa not being permitted to 
spend the whole day away from 
t bei r business. 

Bring your lnoch baskets well 
filled a nd let as be ready to s tart 
from t he charch by 8 o'clock. 

O ur fourth q uarterly communion 
service will he celebra ted next Suo. 
day morning as pa rt of t he morn. 
log worship. S nbjeot: ••P rofitable 
Com munion." Special music by 
t he choir. At 7 o'clock, Y .P .S .C E 
and Y . P. A . will meet wi th the 
Epworth league for young people's 

Hot Weather Goods 

Quick Mea l Gas oline S t oves 
Quick Mea l Blue Flame Oil S tov e s 
Refrigerators 
Ice Cream Freez ers 
Rubber Hose 
Lawn Sprinklers 
Lawn Mowers 
Screen Doors 
Window S creens 

The Culver Cash Hardware 
devotional services. M rs . L eroy ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i H off will lead . Sa bjeot, The song _ 
of P enitence and 'rriumph, Psalm 
51. We auuoooce the program II II 
for the evening unian service as D IWJI '"'I 
follows : P ra ise service, congrega. HE HJTE TORE 
t ion ; invocation, R ev. J . E . Young ; 
anthem, choir ; scripture reading, 
announcements, offering, song, 
cong regation ; ser mon, Rev. A. J . 
Michael ; closing song, benediction . 

"Sebold bow pleasant it is for 
brethreu to d well togetherin unity." 
All the congregations of the town 
are joining in this union effort fo r 
the remaining S unday evenings of 
tbe warm weather pe riod. Let 
e verybody join io and make t beee 
services the best ever. 

POP LAR G RO\' B. 

Sunday school a t 10, W . B . 
Myers, superintendent . Preaching 
by the pastor at 3, subject, T be 
Rela tion of Pasto r aud People in 
the C hurch Ser vice. We would be 
glad to see tbe younl( pt•ople in 
these services as well as t he heads 
of familiea. K tlep spiritually warm 
in tbe summer and you will oot 
need to consume a lot of t ime next 
winter io getting war med up so 
t hat yon can enjoy re lig ion . 

J . F . Kenrich, P astor. 

Special Services. 
T her1:1 will be preaching 11t t hll 

Chris t ian church on the eveuinK& 
of Aug. 4 and ·s at 8 o'clock by C. 
C. Maple of C leveland, 0 E very. 
body is cordia lly invited. 

Notice to Citizens. 
T uesday, Wednesduy and Thurs 

day, A ug. 4, 5 a nd 6, will be Clean 
Upduys, a t whic h time r ubbish nod 
weeds w ust be removed from all 
premises. If not doue by the prop 
erty own t>rs tbe towu will do tb t> 
work aud charge t!J u .-xpeose to 
t he property owners. 

w. A. "A~METER, 
Sec'y Board of R ealth 

Notice. 
H ighest market price paid at all 

times for veal, butte r, eggs a nd a ll 
kinds of poultry. Pboue 5 or 44.2 
W . E . Hand - - ---

Money to Loan. 
Money to loan at 5 per cent on 

farm securities . H . J . Meredith. 

A. choice musical program by the 
Berry Quarte tte a t M. E . cburob 
Wednesday eveoiufiC, July 29. S it . 
ver offe ring at t he door. 

Mise 8ylvia Alderfer, with the 
tent show next 8aturday, is a star 
performer on t he slaclt wire and 
ro lling globe. - - ---

Wood for S ale-ln ne split atove 
wood. Tel. 135-25. M. Ber ohard 

j23t2 

Rector's Pharmacy 
The Rexall Store 

The choicest line of de~nd
able drugs and sundries to 
be found anywhere. 

The brightest, cleanest, most 
up-to-date drug store you 
will see in this vicinity. 

The most courteous treat
and efficient service it is 
possible to give. 

These features make REC
TOR'S PHARMACY- the 
REXALL STORE-popu
lar with the public. 

RETT A HOLLETT, P rop riet or 

Our line of Summer Dry Goods is complete, 
and our selections are new and up-to-date, while 
our prices are noted for being reasonable. 

Watch Our $1 Shoe T able 
from week to week. This week ihC' line consists 
of 'l'an, Black and White Low Shoes, sizes 2A to 
4; your choice for Sl.OO. 

A SATURDAY SPECIAL 
FOR AUGUST 1s t O NLY 

One lot of Wash Good~, worth $1 to 65c 
$1.25, Saturday's pr1ce . . . . . . .... 

One lot White Underskirts, embroid- 55 
ery trimmed, worth 75c, Satun.la\' at C 

One l9t White Unders~irts, worth · $1 15 
$1. oO, Saturday's pnce . . . . . . . . . • 

Watch for Next Saturda y's S p ecial 

(lectric Iron~ 
The Plymouth Electric Li~:;ht and Pow<!r Co. is making a 

GREAT CUT on Electric Irons to their Culrer and P lymouth 
customers only. 

For 60 Days, Commencing June 1st 

element guarantcl.'d five years. 

Your choice of the l wu lwst 
electric irons matlt> 

The GeMral Electric 
and the Hotpoint 

for only $2.75 
-Sold all <•\·er the United 
States for s;{.5(J. Heating 
Come in and let us show you. 

The Plymouth Electric Light & Power Co. Aua t t n 
Build i n g 

WHAT 

IS 
J AP-A - LAC comprises a complete 

line of interior fi n ishes, pro\' id ing tor 
every requi re men t of t he ho use\\'ife 
who wishes to keep her furni t ure, Boors 
and inter ior woodwork in spick and 
span condition. J A P-A- L AC is made 
in Natu ral (clear) and in Transparent 
a nd Ena mel colon.. J AP-A- LAC i!) :.o 
easy to m e that it is a pleasure to me H. 

l t comes in all !)izes from 1 5 L cans up. 
Ask abou t it in otir pain t departmen t. 

Culver Cash Hardware 
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~LADY EVELYN~ 
~A SLory 

8
; r To-Day~ 

MAX PEMBERTON. 

~ 
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CHAPTER XXVIII. 
The lmpreaarlo'a Prayer. 

So the Lady Evelyn b&d become 
Etta Romney once more, the child or 
tho tbetttre, the daughter or a mystery 
wblcb London was upon the eve or 
solving. The events which brought 
her to thts resolution are br1efty out· 
lined In a letter which she wrote to 
her rather upon the morning artor her 
Interview with the great Charles 
Izard at the Carlton Theatre. No long· 
er uhamed or her resolution, she took 
up her residence boldly at the Savoy 
Hotel and entered her own name In 
the visitors' book, afraid or none. 

":\ly dear Father: 

"Savoy Hotel, 
Thursday. 

"1 am here In London, accordlni to 
my ddte111lllnatlon already announced 
to you. I sb&ll live a little while at 
thts hotel, and afterwards wbere my 
proreaalon may make It necessary. B&
lleve me, my dear father, that this 
life alone Is heal tor me, and best tor 
you at this moment. I could live no 
longer In a houae where, rightly or 
wrongly, I ba,·e always telt a stranger 
- and my love tor Gavin rorblds me 
to bear those things wblcb I must 
bear every day In my old bome. Now 
that I am m1stres8 or my own actions, 
you will be able to lind an answer In 
my Independence to those "'ho are not 
to bs answered In any other way. 
Should Count Odin follow me to Lon· 
don, he '11'111 learn that 1 am neither 
without friends nor resources; and I 
&hall not besltat.e to call upon both 
tor my protection. It Is my Intention 
to ~stabllsh myself here until sucb 
tim<> as news or Oavln'a welfare may 
com .. to me or that I may, myself, gO 
to seek lt. That be baa been the vic· 
tim or toul play I am sure; and I will 
not reat until the truth Is known. Dear 
!ather, lt you must suffer because or 
me, forgive and forget, and be sure 
always or my love tor you and my de
a1re tor your happiness. We are out· 
casta of fortune both, and while the 
world Is et~joylng our position, we 
know that It Is false, that we ure but 
IntrUders by acciden t, 11nd tbat our 
paat Is r1atng up svery day to laugh 
out ambitions to acorn. Happier tar 
when we were wanderers and poor, 
w1th days of love and hope to live and 
no debt to pay to a greaL and lnsup· 
portable heritage Dear rather, you 
wlll next bear or me aa Etta Romney, 
the «tress-but never forget that Eve
lyn will return to you If you bave need 
or ber; and that her Jove tor you II 
Imperishable. Willingly would abe 
take your burdens upon her own shoul· 
ders, and gll•e you th06e year• ot rest 
and pt>a~e which are your heart's de
sire. But, tor the time being, she must 
lll'e alone for the sake or the man wbo 
has befriended bcr and to wbom she 
b&. ,.e gh en her IOl'e. 

"Dearest Father, 
"Your loving Evelyn always." 

~·rom wblcll It Is clear that the 
month or November found Gavin Ord 
aull In Roumanla and Count Odln 
again In Derb> shire. The latter b&d 
retur11.ed from Bukbarest early In the 
montb ot September, and, dl8mlsslng 
bls fri ends, the gypsies, bad settled 
down at Melbourne Hall aa one who, 
at no distant date, would be Ita in
ter. That the Earl e.cquJeaced In thla 
assurance convinced Evelyn tin ally 
that ehe dld not posses• the whole or 
her father"s story. Either be was a 
coward (and thle abe would never b• 
Ueve), or some mystery ot her own 
past 01' bla abetted the Count's pre
tenstone. No other explanation of the 
matter was poeslble; nor could abe 
foresee a day which would rid her of 
tile presence or a man who e ver spoke 
to her of the ber1tage her mother'• 
country had beQueathed to her and Ita 
p enaltlea. 

She bad always feared Count Odin, 
and abe reared blm now when the 
true meaning or a man~ love had 
been made known to her and her d&lly 
prayer was tor Oa vln'a safety. Not 
that abe doubted herself or the truth 
of her love, but that abe reared that 
aomethlng 1n her blood wblcb mlght 
br1ng her to the Count's arms and 
mock tor all Ume her faith ln her own 
womanhood and bor spoken word that 
abe would be Gavin's wife upon h1a 
returo. So greatly cUd thte rear haunt 
ber that the daya of waltln« became 
a lmoat lneupport81ble. She would r1se 
with the sun each morning and say, 
*to-day hls letter will come." Tbe 
nlgbta round her brooding and restleaa 
and llgbtlng e'fer ap.lnet the lnstdloua 
adYances of a man who made love 
to ber with a Southern tongue-and 
when be W&8 repulsed bad no· shame 
to threaten her. 

"Your '€ngll8b f'rleud waa a tool to 
10 to the mouut&lna," he would aay ; 
Nwe cannot protect blm there-my 
Government Is bolpleaa. The pr1son 
ln wblcb my father Ilea, sent there by 
the man wbo abould have been hla 
friend, will not open to an Engll8h· 
man'e knock. U I could bave helped 
your friend, I would have done so be
c&u8e be was your frlen4. You say 
that be love8 you. I will believe It 
when tho sun ahlnea 1n England. My 
dear lady, your heart ts In the South 
~th tho_ ~ an!l _the pome~t~~n.Ue~, 

AnJour lltehasnot made &ilEngU~b , dramatic - Londo'i!W'ia not ashamed to 
woman of you. You are llke a flower be curious concerning the Romney 
that crlea tor the sun all day and Mystery. A new play presented to 
withers because there Ia no sun. l us an artiste of no common order. 
will take you to a land of roses and Scarcely bad we settled down to ad· 
set your teet upon golden sands. We mire her when ebe disappeared from 
wll1 visit the E:ast together- the color. our ken, and, wblle Wtl do not doubt 
the lifo, the music ot It, shall enthrall that certain of her friends were In 
us. There they wll1 tea~b you bow to the secret, thl• "'as well kept and rf'
Jove. 1n England your hearts are lc~ malned undlsco,·ered by the public. 
- but you bal'e not an Engllsb heart." ' Now we know t.b.at Etta Romney Is 

Day by day these vehement pro· the nom de tboatre of Lord ~1el· 
testa would be made; day by day be bourne's daughter, the Lady Elvelyn. 
wbhtpered them In her ear, following Mr. Charles Izard ln!orms us that be 
ber at home and abroad, In the gal Is about to present her In the role 
lerles ot Melbourne Han. and to the already familiar to us and sure or a 
glades and the thickets of t.he park. wide welcome. Etta Romney, assur· 
And her rather abetted him, not OJ)Cn· edly, will establish the success of the 
ly by word but silently by Impotent Carlton Theatre a• no other actress 
consent be acquiesced In her persecu· or our time could do. We olfor our 
Uon, protesting that Georges Odin's cordial greetings upon her return to 
aon bad a claim of hospitality Ul>OD the stage, and congratulate all con· 
him, and that he couhl not sbut tbe cerned upon the clever advertisement 
gates or the bouse In his race. In achieved." 
plain truth Robert Forrcdter sinned Evelyn cringed wben she read the 
not of hla wlll but of despair. He did last words; but ber 8ense or humor 
not dare to tell Evelyn that, by the proved greater than her annoysnce. 
l!lngllsb law, Dora d'lstr11n might not "Did you believe, does anyone real· 
be recognized ns his wife at all and ly believe, that I "·ent away to ndver· 
that she, hls daughter, had tberetors Use myself?" she asked the girls. 
but a dubious claim to that dignity They answered In a breath that all 
which the accldenta or fortune bad the world believed IL 
thrust upon blm. He loved her, un· "Why, wbat else should It bave been 
derstood her, understood every whim for? They say you and Mr. Izard did 
ot that strange, romanOc mind. 8lld !t, just as be lost Elsie Darton's jew· 
belleYed, It may be, that the young els last year and bad Billie Dan pbo
Count would not be an un"ort.llr bus- tograpbed In a motor-car accident. 
band for her. But ths fe&.r that she People love anything like that- they 
would charge hlrn with the shame pre· think it's so clever. There'll be such 
valled above other thoughts. He would a scene when we open, Etta, as ne\'er 
not that sha should pay the price tor was known. Shall I call you Etta, 
the tomes and the amours of Ills youth. though, or should It be your lady· 

And what of El•elyn herself, mean· ship?" 

U1Lw ra., • . 

crate before· them and filled theroom 
wl tb a haze or bea vy smoke; the tap
ping or a man'a a tick bad ceased, and 
the hou•e was without sounds and 
void. In the billa aboYe thf'm a wild 

gloriOus- they bad be'eil and bow child· 
lab, be said. Justly had such folly 
been O'rertaken and punished. He ' 
reallzed that bls knowledge of buman 
nature wa• pitifully s mall 

wind scourerl the clefts and sent "Evelyu will help us It she can," , 
whlrlln~t rJourl• nt •no"' tn <'nver all be said at length, poking tht> fire reot 
11\·lng things below. The tnrrf'nt be- lc-sly and li tt>Ding as ot habit for 
neath the dra"·brldge bad bPcome a the dreaded b<'l\t or the blind man's 
monstrous scala of Icy steps, a I &elder stick upon tht> stoDe fl oor "·lthout; 
with glistening rungs which none but ' "she will hehl us if she can, but wbt\t 
the eagle dared . can a woman do? Let's regard that 

"Three months- Is It really three ,·lew of It as out or the question. 
months!" Ga,·ln exclaimed In a tone \\''bat I would a.slc- wbat you have 
of unspgakable weariness, "three been asking Is just this- why does 
months In this awful den . Three Chcsny do nothing? Re must know 
months listening to that blind devil I tbat If ali bad been well, we should 
and his Insults. God, 1 would neve r ba,·e written and let him bear It Ills 
bave belle.,.ed that a man ~ould go Go•·ernment could haYe these rats out 
through so much and Uve. And you, In llve minutes. "'hy does be do 
Arthur- not a word from you since nothing? He's an old Winchester boy 
tbe beginning. That's what hits me. and could S<'C u11 through I! be knew. 
1! you'll only speak out and tell me I can't think that such a. man as Cbes· 
what I ought to bear, It would be easl· oy would sit on his back and just ask 
er." what's happened. He's mo,·tng some

Arthur laughed and stooped to where- pity It Isn't on the road to 
!lgbt bls pipe by the llre agatn. Setchevo." 

"'Vbat's the good or talking. A "Perhaps It Is, and tbey'ye lost the 
pal asks you to come and you go. Is road," rejoined Kenyon with a sar· 
It bls fault it a "'heel comes off the caam be could not conceal. "Don't 
cOGCb! Let me have lhe minutes you see, Gal•ln, that these devils will 
alone with that bUnd scoundrel and bave been clever enough to bave tak· 
I'll be eloquent enough. Otherwise I en care ot tbemsel ves. Of course, 
Intend to make myself as comfortable 1 tbey will. They give It out that we 
as I can under the circumstances. are making tor the Castle or Okna 
There's no tun ID boxing I!Clmltars- "'bleb may be any number ot miles 
as "' e both or us have discovered." you like !rom Setche,·o. Tbe escort

They bad dlscol·ered It, Indeed. Ood save the mark! - knows better 
From the llrst <lay ot their captivity thao to blab. T.lkely enough Cbe;,ny 
In the mountains, Insult, foul. o!t·re· bas beard that we crossed tbe frontier 
peated, r e,·oltlng Insult bad been their Into Sen·la. Those poor devils who 
dally punishment. Coarse food. llltlzy were killed are unlikely to.be lmpor
room8 . these they could Mint enough to be searched tor. Lite 

to answer her a& have su tre•·ed: •but the blind man's Is cheap hereabouts-and what Is n 
well as her amusement would lot her tongue, the lash or the whip his ser· Turk more or less? Cbesny says we 
wben n man·servnnl opened the door \'ants wielded, might ba,·e drh•en brav· are all right and goes plcknlcklng. 
an~ announced a Ylaltor. • er men to that last resource which Evelyn waita tor our letters and does 

' llr. Charles lzarbd."b bde said. and J faith In God alone can question or deny_ not a bit understand wby they don't 
the girls stood up a as e · Tho very wound which Arthur Ken· I come we must be patient. old chap 

while? She was as one to whom U1e Etta was about 

1 
·~,r~i Izt'd b be;e, :1.?"'e;edr ~hall II yon made light or had been the Jlrst patient and bra,·e. :-Jotbing el•~ 

oo m n t e ace. cr e ucy n fruita of their English temper. A Ill ,. " 
an extremity ot terror. 1 b d bl tho w sa e us. 

" I could drop through the ceiling gypsy bad as e m a~ross 011•·fn assented, though he <'Oald ad· 
shoulder with a riding wblp and be 1 bl lf h t b h tor my nenes" said Dulcie but she m t to msp t a t e common ero-

' ' bad answered with an English lett, lcs ot the nursery were the poorest 
did nothing or tbo sort; merely stand· stral bt and unerring But the blow . 
lng and giggling nervously wblle the g · food for a man m his situation. His 

1 1 . d h bad scarcely been struck before a days or waiting, patience. and brn _. 
great man came pant ng n, an o, wild borde Oiled the room Its knives · 
who hnd "presented" so many. now · , _ ery were sc many hours of exqmslte 
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heaven or lite bas been suddenly re
vealed a fter long years ot darkness 
and doubt. It she understood the 
meaning of womanhood, that or man· 
hood was not bidden !rom her. In 
Gavin Ord she had, tor the llrst time, 
met and known Intimately an English· 
man; understood the nobility of man, 
the resolution, the courage or tboso 
reticent peraonalltles by wblcb the 
nation baa been made great and Its 
children sent out to rule the new 
centuries of the world. Such a knowl· 
edge uplifted her and revealed truths 
... bleb bad been hidden during ber 
childhood. By Gavin's love would her 
soul be re-born; by faith In him would 
tbe victory over her berltage be won. 
Tbls bad become her credo, sustain· 
lng her In tho conftlct, and sending 
ber to London with a bra ,.8 heart and 
an unconquerable deturwtuatlon to 
win Independence and freedom. ~lore 
than tble abe believed th11t the great 
city would gll'e her frlonds ; and that 
tbue tr1ends would tell her bow to 
lind Gavin, and. If need be. to save 
blm. No longer could 8be hide It from 
herself thnt something beyond ths 
quest for Georges Odin kept her Eng· 
llab tr1end In Roumanla. She had re
cel'fed but two lellere from blm, and 
these had been wrltt~n during the 
early days or hls journey. 'the r<>st 
was silence and a dreadful doubt 
creeping upon her as a shadow ; the 
doubt which 11ald, ·'he may have given 
bll life tor you; be may oever return.'' 

unsbeBtbed, murder In Ita t) es and torture like none be bad lma~iof'd a 
present~d himself with the 11lr or a from murder the terrible Yoke or tho · " t 
Rajah just dismounted from an ele· S man might ~ull'er and lllc thron;;h. Dentist to Culver .Military Academy 

Over Bxeb®&O Ba.Dk Phone S3 

We bave aald that Evelyn took up 
her residence 11t the Sa ' 'OY Hotel. fear· 
log no longer the dlaclosurs ot ne r 
Identity. Thither upon the second 
morning came little Dukle Holmes 
11nd the melancholy l.ucy Grey, 
entering her Bt>lendld room with 
timid steps and altogether abashed by 
the changed clrcum8tnnees under 
wblch they found their friend. Their 
Introduction of themselves was rba~ 
acterlstlc. Dulcie, unable to restrain 
ber Impulse. threw herself Into g,·e
lyn'a arms and wafted to apologize 
until she bad kissed her. Lucy Orey 
stood bolt upright and rebukeu her 
friend with almost tearful melaneboly. 

"Ob, how can you, Dul~le 
and It's all hi the papers too."' 

"1 don't care a bit," rejoined the 
unabashed Dulcie. "I must kiss her 
ll 8he'll kill me tor lt." And then to 
Evelyn she said: "Oh, you darling 
LadY. Etta, oh , I am glad; I can't be
lieve It's really true. But l'•·e always 
aald you'd eome and l',·e told Mr. 
hard so-:-and there's the gold watcb 
you sent me, round my neck wbere 
It's always been since the day It came 
- and, ob, F:ttn, wbat times we wl U 
have agaln- " hat times!" 

Lucy Gr~>:v appeared altogethe r 
dumbfounded by the ra.mlllarlty. 

"You forget yourse lf, Dulcie,'' she 
protested again and again, "after It 
being In the papers too you certaiD
ly forget yourself. Ho"' ean you saT 
aucb things-to her ladyship as we aU 
know after what's In the papers. I'm 
8Ure, miss, your ladyship won't thln ll: 
any the worse or Dulcie tor this. It'e 
her br1nglng up, that's wbat It Ia." 

Evelyn wa~ l'ery much amused; 
but she hastened to reassure them, 
and, Insisting Ul)On their relating all 
their personal troubles (wblch tbey did 
with many excla.matlona and minute 
partlcul8.118) , $he nntured to ask 
them what the papers really bad said 
and why It should m&ke a dltrerenco 
to them. To this tbey answered lo a 
breath that the Carlton would reopen 
In a torlnlgbt with "Haddon H&ll" and 
Miss Etta Romner In the title-role. 

"And It soya you're a Duchess, and 
Mr. Iz!l1'd wouldn't eay so before 
though be knew It all the time." Dul· 
ole added with considerable enthusl· 
asm, " Ob, Etta. bow you kept It from 
us all, just rtB though you bad been 
no dlfferont to anybody else. But t 
knew you were; I aald you were no 
ordinary buman belng, and Lucy knalf 
lt. My !.Its's ne\'er beeu the same 
alnce you went away, l:itta. Yoa 
won't leave us again, will you?" 

Tbey rambled on alternately In cOn• 
tusloo and delight while Evelyn aent 
tor the mornJng papers and read the 
newa they apoke of. There, sure 
enough, was the story written for all 
to read. 

"Many wiD l1ear with pleasure," 
aald the "Dally Sbu!Oer," "that one ot 
the most capable and tlnl8bed of our 
younger actreaaes is about to return 
~ t!!.ILAYWl..- S.ome_ I!!Mtl!.l. ~all 

blind man alone withheld lt. o the Evelyn whnL of ber be asked him· 
pbant, or n monarch about to nddroMs two comrades spoke of fighting sclml· . · . ' ' ·• 
an assembly or barons sol! wa!ong nnd sleeplug. \\ ould the 

· tare that was no jest at all. 1n h blood d 11 b t 
"My dear," be said to EYelyn, "I've . "You are a friend In a thousand," berltaged er d t e ltve~ erb od 

come to pay my respects to you and h k I the bon age prepare or _.er • or a 
that's what T do to few ot 'em Y~u·,·e Ga,·Jo exclaimed as one "' o spo e she In bls absence, t118 will to coo· 

· from his very benrt. "I'm not going · , k t h t t thl k · got London by the th 1·oat anc.l we'll quer lt. He new no w a o n , 
both b~ •·kh before you let 10 Didn't to thl\nk you, Arthur. What Is lh: hi• l.lro.Jn wearied of conjecture and 
T say you'd come back to me'• \\'hy good or words between you andd mbe. wakened only when. as now, the blind 

· • Here we are, worse than dea . Y • u k d th b 'at 
when I think bow we·,·e fooled the God and not a ray of light, man 8 a 

1
c 

1
tappe 

1
e kadre•-t onbe

1
a 

populace I could shout 'bully' until b H 111 It and the s gbt ess eyes oo e w o 8 · not a speck anyw ere. o'll' w 
my tongu~·s tied. Now, let these end? How can It end? You beard own. 
girls go their way nnd we'!) talk busl· blm tell me tbl& morning that Evelyn "Do you bear blm, Arthur; be's 
ness. i'l'e come to offer you n Ove 

1 
wlll marry bls rascally son In ten coming to say Good·nlgbt to us." 

years' engagement certain, and there's days' time. Well, to-night I'm j""t "I bear, old chap-my God, It the 
no one In London Is golng to better In that humor which saye, It may be man could only see-" 
my terms. Three words and we s et. true be may have tired her out lied "Better blind- you would ba ve 
tie lt. Let 'em be spoken and we're to her promised her God knows ~hat killed him but for that, Arthur." 
trtendg tor life." my liberty perbaps and ber tathet•~ "It's true, Oavln, I would have 

"~tr. lznrd," sal<! Etta quickly, "I bapplneu after"•ards. It might be killed blm." 
wlll play at your theatre tor three. tbat, A rtliur. 1 try to put It fairly, I "And tht'n - his trl ~nd8. Better 
months Then I am going away. If I and yet 1 must 8ay that It might be blind. Arthur." 
return, I "lll come to you again. But so--" · 

1 
Arthur salt! "Hush .. for the sound 

T may never return. nod so I cannat "ThPre are n hundred thlnifs that or footsteps drew ver~ nea._ and now 
engage myself to do so. Should my mlgbt be so old man Tbls bouse I they ~ould bear the old Cbevall ~r 
present dPtermlnatlon be altered " mlgbt fall down the .11111 and the panting and bhuffllng and plain!~ uv 

Izard laughed hardly and almost · eagles carry you and me to the tree· proaching th('m. When he entered 
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Impatiently. tops. We might have pate de tole the room they perceived that some-
"At coming or going, my dear, you gras for supper and eigbty·tour cham· thing bad ocrn•·red beyond the ordl· 

have no equal In Europe," he admitted pa:gne to wash It down wltb . There's nary. Tbe band upon the stick quh·· 
gloomily and then quickly, no greater rot than the might-be-so. ered and trembled-the muscles of 
rearing to o!fend her. be added, " \\'ell, Tell me how to get out or this cursed tbe fort>head " 'ere twlt~hlng: th!'re 
ba•e your ewn wa>·· Take a fortune den and I'll listen wltb both ears. As were drops of sweat upon the man's I 
or leave one, Ch.,.rleA Tzard will aJ . .tC11' Lady E,·elyn 6he's too much a forehead. a nd his ,·ofre echo('d the tn· 
ways be your friend." woman te do any or the things you mult or pa"sion which shook biw. 

W. S. HSTIRD/\V 
· funeral Director 

and Embalmer 

PRIVATE AMBULANCE 
QUICK SERVICE 

It was a great admission, honestly talk about. For all you know some "On<: or you hh writt .. u a letter to 
meant, tbougb uttered with the regret sham tale bas bt!en told ber-tele- Bukbarest." he cried boar5ely; "by 
or one who saw a golden vision tall· grams sent In our name, or something wbo~e hand was that," 
lng from his view. To himself, the to lull her suspicions. When a man The two men looked at each other 
great mnn Bald: "There Is a mon nnd ts travelllnJt a thousand miles from amazed. Neither had written such a 
ba I.a. not In EIU:land. The Lord send home, people don't get alarmed about letter nor knew aught of ft. 
him a handsome funeral before the blm tor a month or two. But this I'll "By "'bose band?" the Chevalier 
nili>cblet Ill done." 8take my existence upon, that once continued, his anger growing as hs 

-- Evelyn guesses lt'B not all rlgbt with spoke; "sllen~e wm not sen·e you, 

CHAPTER XXIX. 
The Prlaone,.. at Setchevo. 

Gavin beard the tap of the blind 
man's atlck as the old Cbevaller felt 
bls way !rom tbe bare vaulted room 
In wblch a scanty supper bad been 
served to tbem; and a llt or despond· 
oncy coming upon blm, more bitter 
than ordinary, he burled bls race lo 
his bands and uttered bls beart·strlck· 
en complaint aloud. 

"What are they all doing, then
"·by bas Chesny broken bls promise. 
Good God, Arthur, have we no friends 
at all 1 Is there no one who hilS In· 
terested himself In our story? I can't 
belleve lt. It Isn't the Engllsb way, 
They must lind out aoooer or later. 
It can't be tor all time." 

Artbur, whose arm and shoulder 
were bound up In a garment that 
mlgbt bave been a Moorish bernou8e, 
smoked his pipe quietly and did not 
for a little while know 1Jbat to aay. 
Bitterly aa be had paid !or that \\'hlch 
be called a "little trot to the Balkans," 
the English spirit forbade the utter
ance of any reproach, or eYeD a word 
that bls friend might take amiss. 

"My people never trouble about 
me," be said. "Tbey know me too 
well. You see, I've only a couple of 
uncles and a malden aunt to go Into 
bysterlca ; and my lawyers won't ad· 
vertJse wblle they can bank my dh'l· 
dends. It's dl!ferent with you. Oavln. 
I'll bet your people were on the acent 
long ago; and tbat's to sny nothing 
about E,•eJyn. or course, abe bus not 
held ber tongue. No woman doe11 
when abo's In love with a man; and 
sometimes abe can be eloquent when 
she Is not. Ob, yes, I'll go nap on 
Evelyn all the time. She must know 
that " 'e abouldn't stay In th1s cu rsed 
country tor three month$ tr we bad 
the train fnre to get out. or course, 
she'll cry out about It-and it she 
cries loudly enough the Government 
wlll act. Not that 1 believe much In 
Governments- they gener&lly weigh 
In when the corpse Ia burled." 

Gavin smtled but did not ralae bls 
lo§~Ul... _ A....Al..L2!. lRJ:B bu!n&d In the 

us, she'll more heaven and earth to gentlemen. By whose band was that 
know the reason why. That's what letter written?" 
keeps me sane. T should kill this old OaYln now laughed oloud with a 
man and myself afterwards It It were laugh that expressed both contempt 
not that 1 belle,·e In my friends. Do- nnd defiance. I 
log so, I just sit down and wnlt like "Had 1 written lt, I would not bave 
the Spaniards tor to-morro~;." ann~ered you," e~ld be; "as I bave 

Oa,·ln beard him In silence. bla not, your que•tloo merely arouses my 
great room bad become tbelr prison· curiosity." 
bouse: refractory by day and donnl· Arthur did not answer at all; but 
lory by night. For an hour each be stood up as though fenrlng attack 
morning, they were permitted to go and his hand rested upon the back of 
out Into the court where a vista ot the the bea,·y oak chair- one or the few 
sky spoke to tbe~ or liberty and the ornaments of that dismal room. His 
massll•e portcullis or the drawbridge silence provoked Georges Odin as no 
mocked the Idle word. "Until the \\'Ords could have done. 
Englishwoman Is my son's wife," had "Let your friend speak," be cr1od, 
been the sentence pronounced by the advancing with stick uprai sed. "I 
old Che,·aller: and he repeated It day will know the truth; my servants shall 
by day, tapping his way to their great flog It out of you do you hear, I v.·lll 
bare cell. striking at them with his have you "hipped-answer me, who 
sUck, cursing them- a very llend In· wrote that letter?" 
carnate. mad wltb the Just ot money <TO til•: C'ONTrNH f;n.l 
and the desire o( re,·enge. And - --
ft8alnst such an enem:r they were New Shoe Repair Shop 
doubly powerlese- not only by reason 
ot his blindness, but by U~e know!· 
edge that unseen oyes followed him 
to tbelr room and that bts allies, the 
gypsies, hidden In the bouse or Set· 
che\'O, were ready to do hla bidding 
did be but raise bls voice to call them. 

Brave men, wbo do not know fear 
ln a common way, may .bend and break 
before such torture as this 
the torture ot Impotence and of un· 
aeen presences about them. Gavin 
bad come to declare that be would 
sooner a man bad burned bls band In 
a flame than compelled blm to listen 
each day at dawn tor the tapping or 
that atlck upon the lloor and the com· 
lng of that terrible alghtless Ogure. 
Even In bls sleep the old Chevalier 
would visit Wm, approaching with his 
claw·llke bands extended and bls e:res 
seeming to shine as live coats In the 
darkness. Never had he Imagined 
that so much malignity, cunning, and 
verm1n could be tho 1rults or Imagined 
wrong, or be united In one personal· 
lty And all hla fine notlona or retrl· 
button and reconciliation, of the old 
man's visit to England and the Earl's 
we.uUou. Q!. him tlulre h pw vam· 

I bave opoucd a eboe repuir ebC>p 
bt>lweeo tho burnt?ss shop oud 
EI11nd's gtoce ry and will do "ork 
at tbe fol owing prices: 

Men's soling . . . . ........ GOc 
Men's sol1 s oud bccls • .... 85c 
LAdies' soliug .... ....... .40c 
Robber bec ls ............ 40c 
All work strictly caeb. 
j22t2 Ill. H F o:::s. 
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THE WEEK 
IN CULVER 

Little Items of Local Happwings of 
Interest to People in Town 

and Country 

Dr Parker is builc.Ji,tg u fr11me 
gar;,ge on bis resid t-ttet' loL. 

.Jesse Rhoads has moved iuto 
lbt' Ma ry Medbotuu bouse at !be 
nortb end of Main street. 

- Tba be u e fi t entertainment 
!!i'"cu by !be academy for Mrs. 
'!'allis l:;trom netted about $140. 

- Ca ptain Elliott is bnilding a 
garage with a sleeping porch above 
on tho Ca ptc.:iu Fleet property 
which be bought. 

- .\lr. McNeil, ROn-iu. law of 
Schuyle r O vermyer, bus bought a 
lot uf 1:; . C. t:ih1lling in tbe :HKW
kins clc.ldition fCJr )$300. 

- ··There 's always eomethiog to 
be thankful for," said a Culver op. 
timiet doriug the bot afternoon of 
:::;uuciay. " I'm lbaukful I haven't 
n$5,000 car th<• t I'd feel obliged to 
go out ridiug in."' 
--Kni~bt Uulver is finishing up 

and adding to his cement block ga
ra~e build i og and has started a 
cement block bungalow, 32.141 feet, 
for the use ·of his fa rmer, James 
McAndre ws. Alex. Dinsmore is in 
cbarge of the work. 

- 'fbe Plymouth Rep obI i c a o 
protests agaiust the noise made at 
night by the automobilists and mo
torcyclists who ruo t.heir m>tcbinee 
wi t h opf' n mnfl:l·re . It is getting 
I •J 1.~ t.hc rnle oo hli<' bigun street 
l <J ~o to sleep ut l and wake up at 
~~ Wirh a ni !{bt [lt)liceman Ply. 
moul It oug ht. to be able to squelnb 
SOill l' o i' tbe8e public uuiaauces. 

- :\1 r~ Armstead dislikes to have 
t !1o public get t he impression tbat 
abe id c"r ... IE:'ss abont the matter of 
keeping ber cbiokeus shot up. 
I:) he says that all ber neigh bore ex. 
cept one will testify that shE:: bas 
tnken paios to keep ber fowls con. 
fined, aud those complained of were 
only ti vo or six weeks old. She 
intended to employ a lawyer and 
figbt the case, bnt yielded to her 
busbaud's wish t. to have any 

uo 
further trouble . b t t tbe . . u o pay 
costa, which a1.11ounted to $3. 

- I t will be a serious mistake 
for property owne rs alou~;: Malll 
aud ::3cott s treets to neglect having 
wa ll'r sPrvice pipPs brougbt to the 
cnrbs o t th•!ir Iota before the pav. 
ing work bPgios. If done in the 
fntur•! th <' paviug will have to be 
torn n p. nnd anyone who bas seen 
1h11t d oue knu ws bow nearly im. 
possil-l •1 it is to re lay it perfect!\'. 
If .\'"ll d uu' t wuut water service 
your~eif. ' nor tt-uar:to r buyer may 
dernantl it, aud the lack of it may 
dPprivo you of a desirable renter 
o r a good buyer. Many a man will 
hold e. pen u y before b is eyes and 
shut out the sight of a dollar be. 
)'OliO. 

HIBBARD 
Mr~. R. J. Reed. Correspoodeot. 

Ed Lowry lost a horae Saturday. 
ti E. Wise was in· Plymouth on 

business ::in nduy. 
F M. S cott nod little grand

dnugbt., r went to Chicago Sunday. 
Mrs F. A . R:iug went to South 

Bend on a visit Toesrlay. 
Mrs F. A . Kiog returned Mon

day from visiting frie nds in Burr 
Oak . 

Mrs. S. Fishburn is visiting 
Mrs. Jake Licbt.euberger for a few 
days. 

TheM .J. Livingbousea euter
taiued com pauy from Lakeville 
Snnday. 

~lfs !::l. E Wise went to Ply 
mouth ou a Shopping expedition 
Monday. 

R ev. J. Colman and family are 
visiting with hi~ sister and family, 
the Martin Lo~rrys. 

Sunday visitors : S f::>. Reed, 
1\ ife nod babies 11t Strole's; Tnez 
·~!ber t nt CoopPt,.s ; G lndys Wise. 
ltlen, Mae> nna Ross Soapp, Huzel 
and Ermn Reed and Vayne Lowry 
at Martin Lowry's . 

Christian Church. 
Rev. W. S. Bucbau11n of Union 

City will preach next Sunday 
moruiog. --- - -

Latest and moat popular moving 
pictnrea at tbe Alderfer show Sat. 
urdny. 

- .. ~ ..... 

UMBREL.L.A HOLDER. - "'ll' 

L.eaves Both Handa Free to Attend 
to Other Thlnga. 

One or the things that has helped 
the popularity ot the raincoat Is the 
unl vel'llal objection to carrying an um. I 

Handy for Lette r Carriere. 
brella. Indeed, people In some OC· 

cupatlons tlnd It Impossible to carry 
umbrellas, and they will reJoice In the 
supporter de.s!gned by an Indiana 
man. Particularly will letter carriers 
t!.nd It a convenience, as It will hold 
an umbrella over their head.s and 
leave both hands tree to get man rrom 
their bag and ring the doorbell. The 
holder· Is attached to the user's coat 
and has a groove In It and hooks to 
engage whatever enters the grooves. 
The handle or the umbrella Is placed 
In the groove and clamped tast, hold. 
lng the rain protector firmly above the 
owner's head. It the rain Mtops the 
umbrella can be closed and carried 
In the holder ferrule down, thus pre
venting lt from being an encumbrance 
even then. Any person who bas 
bundles to carry would find one ot 
these devices usefuL 

Artificia l Lace. 
Mechanism and chemistry combined 

have turn.tshed France with a new 
product-artificial lace. The general 
public has heard 1\t:le about It, but 
the tace manu!a.cturers or Lyons, 
Calais and Caudry have tor some time 
past been much pertul'bed over this 
unexpected competition to which they 
w111 have to submit. 

Art!tlclal lace Is In elfect a manu. 
facture of a very simple nature, says 
the Dally Consular and Trade Reports. 
There Is no wea v!ng employed In Its 
production. The machine consl.sts In 
It§ essential pe.rts ot a receptacle con
taining a cuprcra.mmon!a.cal solution 
of cellulose, a metallic cylinder upon 
which Is engraved the negaUve ot the 
design and a coagulation vat. 

·• TWO VA.RIE.CIES OF OOR N. 

Golden Ho ney and Golden Bantam 
J{eep Longer Than the Wnlte Sorts. 

'l'he golden yellow and extra sweet 
va.r!eU~s or ~rn for the ;able have 
takau the public by atorm. Golden 
Bantam was among the first ot these 
delightful var!atlona upon a favorite 
delicacy. It le very early, very 
sweet-by aome considered the 
sweetest corn that grows. .A.a may 
be !ntarred trom the name, It Ia 

GOLDEN HONEY SWEET CORN. 
Clwarr, growing not more than three 
teet hlgh, and makes a small, com
pact ear. In their early stages the 
grains are cream whit ... maturlns to 
a beautiful golden y~!low. 

At the head ot these tempting 
golden sweet varieties some connois
seurs In corn place Golden Honey 
swe~t corn. It Is medium early, 
quite prolific and hu ears or good 
a!ze. 

It 19 claimed that both these yel
low corns keep In good eating con
dition longer than the white sorts. 
The distinctive points ot tbe golda6 
sweets are tbe!r color and a certain 
"rlcb delicacy" or 11a.vor, In which 
those who fancy them most aay, 
they excel any ollher kinds. Tbey 
are pretty certain to become r-vor
ltea where Introduced Into a com
munity. 

A rotary motion Is giVen to the Potash tor Muck SoU• 
cylinder, over which flows tbe sdlut!on Muck ao!l that has been under cul-
wh.leh, enterln~ the Interstices ot the tlva.tlon tor some time uaually n~eds 
engraved pattern, 1\xes Itself lmmedi· a copious supply of potash to re
ately Ill the coagulative ilquld, out of ptenlsh the original quantity ot that 
whlch.emerges the texture ready to be • soU essential which has bean taken 
dyed and dressed. up bY the firs. few chrops, or baa 

Artlflctal l!LCe has a beautiful ap. disappeared, through the leaching 
pearance. It Is homogeneous and un· process, to depths beyond the reach 
alterable; will wear better, and Is of the roots ot farm plants. 
less combustible than ordinary lace. It one has access to p!anty ot wood 
Water does not affect lt. And desired ashes and clndars, a very cheap and 
pattern can be obtained by engraving simple met'hod tor Improving the 
a ne<w cylinder. tertl!lty or swamp !and Is tound by 

Starts Kitchen Fire. 
An automatic de•·lce tor lighting the 

fire In the kitchen range before an)'· 
one comes downstairs has been In· 
vented by an .Indiana man. On a. sup. 
port running out from the bottom o! 
the stove an arm, hold·lag a bunch ot 
matches In an end. Is set up so that 
the matches are held close to the 
p<.per under the kindling, tbe door ot 
the stove being open. A trigger -ar· 
rangement sets the matches atlre and 
they In turn Ignite the kindling, and 
by that time the apparatus )las run 
down so that the match·hOldlng arm 
Is sprung back out of the way and the 
stove door closes automaUcally, 'I'hts 
leaves the fire burning merrily with 
the proper draught on so that by the 
lime the cook or housewife arrl ves In 
the kitchen the range w!ll be rea~ 

0 

·,.. -· 1 ..___ __ _ 
Operated by Ala rm Clo;:k. 

tor use, thereby saving ao much time. 
The whole devke Is operated by 
means ot an alarm clock, whkh can 
be set to •tart the fire at Any hour 
destred. 

Few Personal Cablegrams. 
Only 1 per cent. or tbe cablegmma 

sent over·seas are concerned with 
ta.mlly or private matters. The rest 
are commercial, journalistic or o!!l.clal. 

From Leather to Boote. 
A piece ot leatber can now be 

transformed Into a pair ot boots in 84 
minutes, passing through the hands 
ot 63 people and through 15 machines. 

scattering these ashes broadcast and 
In genet·al quantities ovar the sur
face of the reclaimed land. In the 
regions ot large manufacturing 
plants or coal mines coal ashes and 
cinders can be gotten merely tor the 
asking and r~mova!. The low pot
ash contents of tbese ashes necessi
tates adding a large amount per acre. 
From three to four tons ot coat ash 
per acre ought to supply enough 
potash tor about two crops ot corn 
or potatoes. 

The application to ~ach acre ot 
awamp land, ot trom iOO to 600 
pounds ot kaln!t. a :ninera.l obtaina
ble from almost any rel1able dealer 
In rertlllzers, will also supply a aut
flclent amount or potaah tor several 
crops. 

It muriate of potash Ia used, (and 
It Is roost commonly available) from 
200 to 400 pound~ per acre applied 
to the well prepared ground, just be
fore planting or seed!ns, will prove 
very satisfactory. 

Sulphate or potash may also be a.p
pllad In the bame quantity per acre 
a.s the muriate. Application of 
theae dllferent fertilizers or high 
potash content may be made either 
by hand broadcasting or when con
ditions permit, by drill. Large quan
tities ot tobacco- stama scattered on 
the muck ao!l and plowed under will 
a lso supply potash. 

The liquid manure llowlns from 
the compost heap In the barnyard 
may be profllably applied to muck 
ao lls, aa tb!a liquid Is well oharged 
with soluble potash generally In tllot 
or.rbonate torm.-H. C. 8. In Indiana 
Farmer. 

Firat A.ld to Farmen. 
.A farmer In Oblo wrote to th6 De

pa.rtment ot Ag r!cultur*< that he had 
atrnggled ror twenty yeau on an 
vlshty acre tarm heavily mor~aged 
but had been unable to reduce his 
debt or rise r;.bove a poverty that 
ma de the br!nglnc up or his family 
a humiliation. 

He asked It there wa.e any hope 
tor him on tha t..;m or I t he might 
as well g! ve up the t:gh t . •rhe De
partment requested that he make a 
detalled report ot h!a farm and lte 
aolls and upon thla It based a. plan ot 
farming which he was recommended 
to tollow to the letter. Accordln~ 

to a writer in 'l he World To-day, 
there was a protlt the f!rat year ot 
f 2,000, an4 thoa Department believes 
that ultlmat;ely the despised 80 acrea 
~!!-b~ u.a!!• to 11•~--•~ .ooo ~ 7~· 

- 0 •nrrt • • . e - • a 

Obituary. 
'fbomas Jefferson Freshour, soo 

of George and Rachel Frt-eboor, 
~rae born April 22, 1842, in Mercer 
county, Ohio, and died J oly 22, 
1914, at the home of his brother 
Andrew, living near Wolf creek 
mill, at the age of 72 years and 
3 months. While still a yonng 
man be enlisted at his country 's 
call to serve in defending the flag 
and was a comrade in tbe 46~h 
Ohio regiment Vel. I of., Co. A 
H e was a brave soldier and served 
his country well. After returning 
from the war be was united in mar
riage with Miss Mary Jane Freis. 
inger in the year 1868. 'l'o them 
WI\S born one danghter, Mahala, 
who became Mrs. Zombaugh and 
still survives. Noah, a eon by 
adoptioo, also survives bim. He 
is also survived by one brother, 
Andrew, uod two sisters, Mrs. R. 
D. Paige of Oakland, Calif., and 
Mrs. Hiram Freeman of Hartford 
City, Ind., and two grandchildren. 
D uring his late illness be submit
ted to christian baptism, but bad 
t.ot identified himself with any 
cb orch. Funeral services were con. 
duoted at P oplar Grove Friday 
morning by the pastor, ReY. J. F. 
Kenricb. Interment in Maxinkuc. 
kee cemetery. 

Father Edwin Sour was born in 
Summit county, Obio, Jan. 1, 1832, 
and died at hie home near Twin 
Lakes July 23, 1914, at the age of 
82 years, ti months and 22 days. 
Father Sour was ailiog for over a 
year, but the cause of hie death 
was mostly old age. H e was mar
ried to Susan Frase in 1854 in 
Summit county. To t his unioo 
were born fonr children- Mary C., 
Ellen, Lafayette and Ira. Ellen 
preceded the father to the spirit 
world iu 1861. Father Sour and 
family came to Marshall county in 
1861. Be was u soldier and fought 
bravely in the ci vii war and was 
honorably discharged. He leaves 
hie widow, one daughter, two sons, 
two granddaughters and an adopt. 
ed daughter, Mrs. Wm. Hartman , 
whom they took to raise. He also 
leaves four sisters aud one brother 
and a host of friends. He was 
baptized in his infanoy in the Re. 
formed church. The community 
in wbicb be lived bas lost an bon. 
est man who was well beloved 
among hie frieude. Mny God bless 
aud comfort the bereaved family, 
relatives and friends and grant a 
bappy reunion in the world to 
come. J. A . 'fiEDT. 

-·- --- -
Methodist ladies' Aid. 

The M. E . Ladies' Aid will meet 
Wednesday afternoon, Aug. 5, with 
Mrs. C harles McGaffey. 

Don't mise the Alderfer tent 
show Satnrday, Aug. 1. 

Culver City Club. 
The C. C. club me~t.s Thursday 

afternoon with Alice Wis0m; n: 
Tbe Copelanda in comedy sketch

es, Irish, Dutch and black. face, 
specialties at Alderfer's show Sat
orday. 

~'or Sale-J:laud crocheted coun
terpane. A bargain if taken at once 
at Stella Pontius'. 

Don't fail to see America's great. 
eat bead-balancing trapeze a rtist, 
Charles Alderfer. Next Saturday. 

I CULVER MARKETS I 
Wheat .............. . 
Corn, pe r bo., uew ... . 
Oats. assorted . ....... . 
Rye· .... . ........... . 
Clover ee< d .......... . 
Cow peas ... . ........ . 
Eggs (fresh ) ......... . 
Butter (good) ........ . 

do (common) .... .. 
Spring chickens .. ... . 
Fowle ...• - ..... ~ .. - .•. 
Leghorn chickens ... .• 
Roosters .......•..... . 
Ducks, old ..... . .... . . 
Geese .. - • ...... . ..... 
Turkeys ... ... ....... . 
Lard .. _ - • ...• - ..... . . 

82 
68 
32 
56 

$6.00 
$1 50 

.18 

.17 

.12 
14@17 

.11 
08 
.05 
.08 
.08 
.14 

.12~ 

Harness Shop 
I am carrying the largest and 

best line of Harness and Horse 
Goods ever brought to Culver. 

Robes, Blankets, Whips, Bog
gy Storm Fronts, etc. Every
thing in this line. 

Shoe and Harness Repairing a 
specialty. 

D. H. SMITH. Culver 

THf 
·uoMf Of 

GOOD 

CtoTHfS II 
M/Tf2HELL & 
ST7JBENOW 

FURNISH-~ 
INGS 

IL\TS AND 

Cf!UL VBR : : IND171N7f. SHOfS dJ 

ANY MAN'S SUIT 
ALSO ANY YOUNG MAN'S SUIT 
·From Our large and Varied Stock 

AT 20 PER CENT OFF 
Including Black and Blue-None Reserved 

The opportunity is now afforded you to choose any 
suit you desire in our entire stock at 20c;{ off the al
ready low marked price. The select ion consists of 
this season's latest styles. This great offer is for 
the purpose of clearing every suit possible before in
ventory. Come early and have the first pick. 

Every suit now $5.00 less 209f . . . , . . ..... $4.00 
Every suit now $7.50 less 20 o/() . .... ... . .. $6.00 
Every suit now $10.00 less 20% . . ... .... . . $8.00 
Every suit now $15.00 less 20 o/o .... . .. . .. $12.00 
Every suit now $20.00 less 20o/o . . .. .... .. $16.00 

I 

There is nothing 
sold that is "just 

d'' as g·oo as 
NYAL'S 

SLATTERY'S DRUG STORE 
THE NY AL STORE 

ON'T WASTE TIME trying to fig
ure out why a black hen lays a 
white egg, BUT GET THE EGG 

Purina Chicken Chowder is the 
greatest egg-producing feed in 
the country. Order a 25-cent 
Checkerboard bag today from 

W. E. HAND, ohe Grocer 

f01Hdllw 
Combination Pneumatic Sweeper 

T HIS Swifdy-Sweepine, Easy-Running DUNTLEY Sweeper 
deans without raising dust, and at the same time picks up 

pins, lint, ravelin~rs, etc., in ONE OPERATION. Its ease 
makes sweeping a simple task quickly finished. It reaches 
even the most difficult places, and eliminates the necessity 
of movin~r and liftin~t all heavy furniture. 
The Great Labor Saver of the Home- Every home, large or 

small, can enjoy relief from Broom drudgery and protection from 
the danger of Aying dust. 

Duntley Is the Pioneer of PneiJmatfc Sweepers
Has the combination of the Pneumatic Suction Noz2le and 
revolving Brush. Very easily operated and absolutely guar· rr~~-
anteed. In buying a Vacuum Cleaner, why not give r 1 
.t.he "Duntley'' a trial in )"Our home at our expense ? 

Writ~ todoy tor full portiCtJltJr, 

AGENTS WANTED 
DUNTLBT PNEUMATIC SWBBPilR COMPANY 
- :.6501 South State Street. •CHICAGO 
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~ LADY EVELYN ~ 
~A St.ory of To-Day 

~ By 

MAX PEMBERTON. 

CHAPTER XXVIII. 
The Impresario'• P rayer. 

So the Lady Evelyn had become 
Etta Romney once more, the child of 
the theatre, the daughter of a mystery 
wblcb London was upon the eve of 
sol vlng. The events which brought 
her to tWa resolution are briefly out
lined In a letter wlllcb she wrote to 
her father upon the morning after her 
Interview wltb the great Charles 
Izard at the Carlton 'l'heatre. No long· 
er ashamed or her resolutlon, abe took 
up her residence boldly at the Savoy 
Hotel and entered her own name In 
the vtsttors' book. afraid or none. 

".\ly dear Father: 

"Savoy Hotel, 
Thursday. 

"I am here In London, according to 
my d~erminallon already announced 
to you. I shall Uve a little while at 
thls hotel, and afterwards where my 
profession may make It necesury. Be
lieve me, my dear rather, that this 
liCe alone Is best for me, and best for 
you at tble moment. I could live no 
longer In a bouse where, rightly or 
wrongly, 1 have always felt a stranger 

and roy love tor Gavin forbids mo 
to bear those thlnga wWcb I must 
bear every day In my old home. Now 
that I am mistress or my own actions, 
you will be able to find an answer In 
my Independence to those who are not 
to be answered In any other way. 
Should Count Odtn follow me to Lon· 
don, be will learu that I am neither 
without trlenda nor resources; and I 
&hall not hesitate to call upon both 
tor my protection. It 18 my Intention 
to aatabllsb myself here until such 
tlm10 a.s newe or Oavln's welfare m•y 
come to me or that l may, myYelf. go 
to seek it. That be b&s been the vic· 
tJm of foul play I am sure; and I will 
not rest until the truth Ia known. Dear 
tatber, l! you must autrer because of 
me, forgive and forget, and be sure 
lllwaya of my love for you and my de
eire for your happiness. We are out· 
cutJI or fortune both, and while the 
world Is enjoying our position, we 
know that It Is false, that we are but 
tntruders by accident, and that our 
put le rlalog up every day to laugh 
out ambition• to ecorn. Happier far 
when we were wanderers and poor, 
with days or love and hope to It ve and 
no debt to pay to a great and I naup
portable heritage. Dear father. you 
will next hear of me aa Etta Romney. 
the actress- but never forget that Eve
lyn will return to you If you have need 
of her; and that her loTil tor you Ia 
Imperishable. Willingly would abe 
take your burdens upon her own shoul
ders, and gl ve you those yeare of rest 
and peace wblch are your heart'• de
sire. But, for the time being, abe must 
Ill e alone tor the sake or tbe man who 
bas befriended her nnd to wbom abe 
ha \'e gl\en her love. 

"Dearest Father, 
"Your loving E•·elyn always." 

t'rom which It Is clear that the 
womb or November round Gavin Ord 
eult In Roumania and Count Odin 
again In Derb> shire. The latter bad 
returned from Bukbarest early In the 
montb or September, and, dlamlsalng 
his trlends, the gypsies, bad settled 
down at Melbourne Hall as one who, 
at no distant date, would be Its ma• 
ter. That the Earl acquiesced In this 
&.llsura.nce convinced Evelyn llnally 
that ahe did not poeseae the whole of 
her father"a story. Either he wu a 
coward (and tWa abe would never be
Ueve), or some mystery of her own 
past or his abetted the Count's pr&
tenslons. No other explanation of the 
matter was poaslble ; nor could she 
toreaee a day which would rid her of 
the presence of a man who ever spoke 
to her or the heritage her mother'• 
oonntry bad bequeathed to her and Ita 
penalties. 

She bad alwa.ys feared Count Odin, 
and sbo reared him now when the 
true meaning of a man'<! love bad 
been made !mown to her and her dally 
prayer was tor Gavin'• safety. Not 
that she doubted herself or the truth 
of her love, but that ebe feared that 
aomethlng In her blood wblcb might 
bring her to the Count's arms and 
mock tor all time her faith In her own 
womanhood and her spoken word that 
abe would be Gavin's wife upon bls 
r eturn. So greatly dJd tbls fear haunt 
her that the days of waiting became 
a lmost Insupportable. She would rise 
with the sun each morning and aay, 
"t<Hiay bll Iotter will come." The 
nlpta found her brooding and re1tleea 
and lighting ever against the lneldlous 
advanc&.S or a man who made love 
to her with a Southelil tongue-and 
when be waa repulsed bad no ·abame 
to threaten her. 

"Your Enr llsb trlend was a fool to 
10 to the mountalna," bo would aay; 
"we cannot protect blm there-my 
Government Ia belplesa. Tbe prison 
in which my father Ilea, aent there by 
the man who should have been his 
t rlend, will not open to an English· 
man's knock. U I could have helped 
your friend, I would have done ao b&
cause be was your friend. You aay 
that be loves you. I will believe It 
when the sun shines In England. My 
dear lady, your heart Ia In the South 
Jl'ith tho Y1Ja ~d _the pomeKt~Lnll.tn. 

An100. ritehaonormade an Engl!&b· 
woman of you. You are like a flower 
that cries for the aun all day and 
withers because there II no sun. I 
will take you to a land of ro&es and 
set your feet upon golden sands. We 
will visit the East together-the rolor. 
the lite, the music or It, shall enthrall 
us. There they will teach you bow to 
love. In England your hearts are Ice 
- but you have not an English heart." 

Day by day these vehement pro· 
teats would be made; day by day he 
wblapered them tn her ear. following 
her at home and abroad, In the gal· 
lerles of lllolbourne Hall, and to the 
glades and the thickets of the r>ark. 
And her father abetted hlrn. not open
ly by word but silently by impotent 
consent be acquiesced In her persecu· 
tion, protesting that Ocorges Odin's 
son had a claim or bOIIpltallly upon 
lllm, and tbat be coulcl not shut the 
gates of tbe house In bls face. To 
plain trutb Robert Forrester sinned 
not of his will but of despair. J fe did 
not dare to tell Evelyn tbat, by the 
English law, Dora d'lstran migbt not 
be recognized "" bls wife at all and 
that she, ble daughter, had therefore 
but a dubious claim to that dignity 
wblcb the accidents or fortune bad 
thrust upon blm. He loved her, un
derstood ber, understood every whim 
or that strange, romnoOc mind, and 
believed, It may be, that the young 
Count would not be an unworloby bus
band for her. But the fear tbat sbe 
would charge him wltb the shame pre
vailed above utber thoughts. He would 
not that she should pay the price for 
the folltes and the amours of his youth. 

And what or E••elyn herself, me·nn· 
while? She was as one to whom the 
heaven of life bas been suddenly re
vealed a fter long years of darkness 
and doubt. It she understood the 
meaning of womanhood, that or man· 
hood was not hidden from her. In 
Gavin Ord she had, tor the ftrst time, 
met and kno.,•n Intimately an English
man; underatood the nobility of man, 
tbe resolution, the coun•ge of those 
reticen t pereonai!Ues by whtcl·o the 
nation bas been made great and Its 
children sent out to rule the new 
centuries of the world. Such a know!· 
edge upll!led her and revealed truths 
wblch bad been bidden during her 
childhood. By Gavin's lo,·e would her 
soul be re-born; by taltb In blm would 
the victory over her heritage be won. 
This bad become bor credo, sustain· 
log her In tho conlllct. and sending 
her to London With a brave beart and 
an unconquerable determination to 
win Independence and freedom. More 
tban tbls she believed that the great 
city would give her friends; and that 
theM friends would tell her how to 
11nd Gavin, and. If need be. to save 
blm. No longer could she bide It from 
bersolf that something beyond the 
quest tor Georges Odin kept her Eng
llab trtend to Roumanla. Bbe had re
ceived but two letter& from blm. and 
these had been written during the 
early days of bls Journey. The rest 
"-." alienee and a dreadful doubt 
creeping upon her aa a abadow, the 
doubt wblch 1ald, "be nu;.y ha •·e g1ven 
bla life tor you; he may never r~turn." 

We have said that Evelyn took up 
ber residence at the Savoy Hott~l, rear
tog no longer the dlaclo~ure (1( her 
Identity. Thither upon the second 
morning came little Dulcie Holmes 
and the melancholy Lucy Orey, 
entering her splendid room wltb 
timid steps and altogether abashed by 
the changed circumstances uncler 
which they found tholr friend. 'rbelr 
Introduction or tbemseh•es was cba!'
acterlstJc. Dulcie, unahle to restrain 
her Impulse, threw herself Into Jo~ve
lyn'a arms and walled to npologlze 
until she bad kissed ber. Lucy Orey 
atood bolt upright and rebukl.'u her 
friend with almost tearful melancholy. 

"Ob, how ••an you, Dulcie 
and It's all In the pa.pers too." ' 

" I don't care a bit," rejoined the 
unabashed Dulcie. "I must kiss her 
ll abe'll kill me tor lt." And then to 
Evelyn she said: "Oh, you darling 
LadY. Etta, oh, I am glad; 1 can't be
lieve It's really true. But I've always 
said you'd come and I've told Mr. 
Izard s~and there'H the gold watch 
you sent me, round my neck where 
It's always been since the day It came 
- and, oh, Etta, what times we w!U 
have agaln-wllat times!" 

Lucy Gr<>Y Appeared altogether 
dumbfounded by the familiarity. 

"You forg~l yourself. Dulcie." abe 
protested again and again, "after It 
being In the papers too -you certalt> 
ly forget yourself. How can you say 
euch things- to her ladyship as we an 
know after what's In the papers. I'rn 
aure, miss, your ladyship won't think 
an y the worse of Dulcie for tbl11. It's 
ber bringing up, that's what It Is." 

Evelyn wa~ very mucb am••aed; 
but abe hastened to reassure tbem, 
and, Insisting upon their relating all 
their personal troubles (which they did 
with many excla.mations and minute 
partlculaw ), she \·entured to ask 
them what the papers really had aald 
and why It should make a dltrerence 
to them. To this they answered In a 
breath that tbe Carlton would reopen 
In a fortnight with "Haddon Hall" and 
!Illes Etta Romney In the title-role. 

"And It says you're a Duchess, and 
:Mr. Izard wouldn ' t say so before 
though be knew It all the time!' Dul
cie added with considerable entbusl· 
&em, "Ob, Etta, how you kept It from 
ua all, j ust 111 though you bad been 
no dlfferont to anybody else. Dul I 
knew you werG, I aaid you were no 
ordinary humam beln&. and Lucy ll.new 
lt. My ltfe'll neYer been tbe aaro t 
alnce you went away. Etta. Yoa 
won't leave us again, will you?" 

They rambled on alternately In con· 
tu.alon and delight while E\'elyn sent 
for the morru11g papers and read the 
news they ll})oke o!. There, sure 
enough, waB the story written for all 
to read. 

"Many wiD hear with pleaaure," 
said the "Dally SbufOur," "that one of 
the most capable and ttn1abed or our 
younger actresaes Ia about to return 
~ ~e &tao, S.Ome m~ a&o. all 

l~ LY"-t Jl" i• .. 

dramatic LOndoii"Waa not ashamed to &Tate before them and ftlled the room i ioriOuitbey bad beenand bow child· 
be curious concerning tbe Romney Ish, bo said. Justly bad aucb folly " with a haze or heavy smoke; the ta.p-
.uystery. A new play presented to been ovartaken and punl•bed. He 

rtl ping or a man'• atlck bad ceased, and ' 
us an a ate of no common order. the house was without sounds and realized that bls knowledge of human I 
Scarcely bad we settled down to ad· nature was pitifully $mall. 
rolre her when she dlsapppared from void. In the hills above them a wild 
our ken, and, while we do not doubt wind s~our~rt the cl~ts and MOt "Ev~lyo will h<'IP us If she can," 
tbRt certain of ber tr!Pnds were 10 whlrlinJr clond8 of sno"· to cov€'r all he said at length poking thr ftre rePt
lbe secret, this was w('ll kept and re- living thing~ b('low. Tb<' torrent bf'· le•sly nod Iii tt'lllng as ot babll ror 
malned undlsco,·ered by the public. neath the dra"brldge bad become a the drPaded bent of the blind man·R I 
Now we know t..b.at Etta Romney Is monstrous scala of icy steps, a ladder stick upon tbe atODe floor \\'ltboul; 
the nom de thoatre of Lord ~Jet- with glistening rungs wblch none but "she "Ill help us It she can, but "·bat 
bourne's daughter, the Lady Evelyn. the eagle dared. can a woman do' Let's regard tbat 
:Ur Charles Izard Informs us that he "Three months-Is It really three vie" of It sa out of the question. 
Is about to present her In the role months!" Ga••ln exclaimed In a tone '\\'"bat I would ask-what you bB\'e 
already familiar to us and sure or a or unspoaknble weariness: "tbree been asking- Is just this - why does 
wide welcome. Etta Romney, assur· months In this awful den. Three Chesny do nothing? He must know I 
edly, will establish tho success or the months listening to tbat blind de•ll 'I that I! all had bt•en well, we should 
Carlton Theatre Bd no other actress and bls Insults. God, 1 would never have \\'rltten and let him hear lt. Hie 
of our time could do. We offer our have believed that a man could go Government could have these rats out 
cord ial greetings upon her return to through so much and live. And you, In ft ve minutes. Why does be dO 
tbe stage, and congratulate all con- Arthur-not a "·ord from }'Ou since nothing? He's an old Winchester boy 
cerned upon the cle,·er ad••ertlsement the beginning. That's what blta me. and could see ua through If be knew. 
achieved." It you'll only speak out and tell me I can't think that such a man as Cbea-

Evelyn cringed when she read the what I ought to bear, It wou.ld be east-~ ny would sit on his back a.nd just ask 
last words; but her sense of bumor er." wbat's happened. He's moving some
proved greater than her annoyance. Arthur laughed and stooped to wbere-plty It Isn't on the road to 

light bls pipe by the ftre aga~n. Setchevo." 
"Old you believe, does anyone real- A 

ly believe, that I went away to ad•·er· "\Vbat's the good or talking. "Perhaps It Is, and they've lost the 
Usc myself?" she asked the girls. pal naks you to come and you go. Is road," rejoined I<enyon with a ear-

They answered In a breath that all It bls fault If a wheel comes ott the casm be could not conceal. "Don't 
the world belle••ed lt. coach? Let me have ft•·e minutes rou see, Gann, that these devtls will 

"Why, what else should It b.ave been alone with that bUnd scoundrel and have been clever enough to have tak
for? They say you and Mr. Izard did I'll be eloquent enough. Otherwise I en care of themselves. Of couroo, 
It, just as he lost Elsie Darton·s jew· Intend to make myself as comfot'table they will. They give It out that we 
els last year and bad Dillie Dan pho. as I can under the circumstances. are making for the Castle or Okoa 
tograpbed In a motor-car accldenL There·s no run ID boxing scimitars- wblcb may be any number of miles 
People love anyt-hing like that they as "e both or us have discovered." you like from Selcbevo. Tbe escort
think It's so clever. There'll be such They had discovered It, Indeed. 'I God save the mark!-koows better 
a scene wbeo we open, J'Jtta, as never From the flrHt day or their captivity thaD to blab. Likely enougb Cbesny 
was known. Shall I call you Etta, In the mountains, ln~ull, foul, oft-A!- bas beard that we crossed the frontier 
though, or should It be your lady· peated, re•·oJtJng Insult bad been their I Into Sen'ia. Those poor devils who 
ship?" dally punishment. Coarse food. ftlthY were killed are unlikely to be lmpor-

Etta was about to answer her as rooms · · · these they could ~nt enough to be searched• for. Life 
well ns her amusement would let her bave sutrered; but tbe blind man's Is cheap hereabouts- and what Is a 
••ht>n a man·sen•ant opened the door tongue, the lash of the wblp Ills ser· T urk more or less? Cbesny says we 
and announced a visitor. vants wielded. might have drh·en bra•· are aU right and goes plcknlclctog. 

''Mr. Charles Izard," he said, and J er mt>n to that last reaource which I Eyelyn waits ror our letters and does 
tho girls stood up abashed. faith In God alone can question or deny, not a bit understand why they don't 

"Mr. Izard here, however shall I The very wound which Arthur Ken- come. We must be pallenl., old chap 
look blm In tbe face !" cried Lucy In yon made light of had been the first -patient and bra•·e. :-;othlng ei,P 
an extremity of terr,or. fruits or their English temper. A will save us." 

"I could drop through the ceiling gypsy had lashed blm across the Oav!t1 assented, though be could ad-
tor my nerves," said Dulcie. but abe shoulder with a rodmg whip and be mit to himself thnt the common hero. 
did nothing or the sort; merely stand· bad answered with an English lett, lcs of the nur.l'ry were tbe poorest 
log and giggling nervously willie the straight and unerring. But the blow food for a man In his situation. His 
great man came panting In; and be. bad a~arcely been struck before a days of waiting patience and bra•·· 
who hnd "presented" so many. now Wild horde nlled the room, Its knives I ery wet·(> so rna~y hours ~r exquisite 
presented himself wltb tbe air or a unsheathed, murder In Ita eres- an<l torturt' like none be bad lmagin NI a 
Rajah just dismounted from an ele- from murder the te_rrlble '·olce of tho man ml,.;ht sult!'r and lhe thro.,;;b. l 
phant. or a monarch about to addre•s blind man alone Withheld IL So the Evelyn, what or her, he asked him· 
an assembly or barons. two comrades spoke of Hgbtlng sclml- self' wnlctng and sleeping. Would the 

")fy dear," he said to Evelyn, "I've ta.~~· that was no jest at alL .. heritage In her blood deliver her to 
come to pay my respect• to you. and · You are a friend In a thousand, the bondage prepared for ~er ; or bad 
that's what I do to few of 'em. You'•·e Ga•·tn exclaimed as one wbo spoke she In bls absence the will to con· 
KOt London by the throat and "e'll from bls very heart. ''I'~ not going Que~ It! He knew ~ot what to think; 
both be rich before you let go. Didn't to tbllnk you, Arthur. \\bat Is thQ his umln wearied of conjecture and 
I say you'd come back to me? Wily, good of words between you and me? wakened only when, as now, tbe blind 
when I think bow we've tooled tile Here we are, worse than dead, by man's atlck tapped the bare 'atones 

Ood and not a ray of llgbt, 
populace, I could shout 'bully' until not ll speck anywhere. Ho-w ..,.111 It and the sightless eyes looked Into bla 
roy tongue's tied. :-<ow, let tllese end? How can It end? You heard own. 
girls go their way and we'll ta.lk bust- blm tell me this morning that E'•elyn "Do you bear him, Arthur; he'a 
neaa. I've come to otrer you a ftve will marry his rascally 800 in ten coming to say Good-night to us." , 
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Dr.R.H. BUTTNER 
Dentist years' engagement certain, and there's days' lime. Well, to-night I'm j11.1t "I hear, old chap-my God, If the 

no one In London Is going to better In that humor whlcb says It may be mao could only see-" Oftl c:e Over Whi te Sto.-.. 
my terms. Three words and we set- t rue be ma have tired h'er out llod "Detter blind- you would have Telephone 105 

ti c II. Let 'om be spoken and we're to h~r pro~sed her God knows ;..bat killed him but for that, Arthur." l.::===============J 
friend~ for llfP." ' ' "I · G 1 I ld have - -"~I 

1 
d.. ld Etta 

1 
kl " I 

1 

my liberty perhaps and her father's t s true. av n, \\OU 
· r. zar • sa QU c Y. happiness afterwards. It mlgbt be killed hlro." 

will play ~t your theatre for three tbllt, Artliur. I try to put It fairly, "And tben hla frltuds. Better 
months. 'I ben I am going away. Jr I I and yet I must aay that It mlgbt be I blind, Arthur." 
return, I will ~orne to you again. tlut so-" I Arthur said "Hush .. for the sound 
I may never return, and 90 1 cannot "There are a hundred things that of rootstep~ dre\\ ver;· near, and now 
engage myself to do 80• Should ~Y might be so, old man. Thta house they <'ould hear the old Chevalier 
present determination be altered might fall down the IIIII and the panting and siJUtn!ng and plainly "II 

lza~d 'raugbed hardly and almost eagles carry you and me to the tree- proachlng them. When he entered 
lmpat ent y. tops. We might haYe pate de tot.e the room they percel\'ed that some-

" At coming or going. my dear, you gre8 for supper and elgbtr-tour cham- thing bact occurred beyond the ordl· 
have no equal In Europe," b.e admitted pa'gne to wash It down wltb. TberP'R nary. The hand upon tbe stick qui\'· 
gloomily and then qu ickly, no greater rot than the might-be-so. ered and trembled- the muscles of 
fearing to ottend her. be added, "Well, Tell me how to get out or this cursed the ror<'head WN~ twit-ching: tbPre 
ba~e your ewn wa)-. Take a fortune den and I'll ll•ten wttb both ears. As were drnps of ""eat upon the man's 
or lea\'e one, C'lrarles lr.ard will al· .lor Lady E,·elyn-sbe's too much a I forehead and hi s •·otce ech()('d the tu· 
ways be your friend." woman te do aoy of the things you mull of ll"~sion which shook him. 

Jt waa a great admiss ion. honestly tnlk about. For all you know some I "Ouo or you hn8 writt~u a letter to 
meant, though uttered wltb the regret sbam tale bas ~en told her-tele- Dukbarest," he cried hoarsely; "by 
or one who saw a golden vision fall- gram¥ sent In our name, or something whoSI! hand \\·as that," 
log from hie view. To himself. the to lull her suspicions. When a man The two men looked at each other 
great man said: .. There Is a man nnd ta travellin~~: a t housand miles rrom amazed. Kelther had written such a 
b .. IJI n.ot tn E ru:Jand. The Lord send home, people don't get alarmed about letter nor knew aught or lt. 
him a handsome funeral before the blm tor a month or two. But tills I'll "By "·bose band?" tbe Chevalier 
m!J>cblef Is done." stake my existence upon, that once continued, bls anger growing as be 

-- Evelyn guesses It's not all rlgbt with spoke; "silence will not sen•e you, 

CHAPTER XXIX. 
T he Prlaonera at Setchevo. 

Oa vtn beard the tap of the blind 
man's stick as tbe old Chevalier relt 
bls way fr om the bare vaulted room 
In wblcb a scanty supper had been 
sen•ed to them; and a Ill of despond· 
ency coming upon blm, more bitter 
than ordinary, be burled bls face In 
bla bands and uttered bls heart-strick
en complaint aloud. 

"Wb.at are they all doing, then
why bas Cbesny broken his promise. 
Good God, Arthur, have we no friends 
at all? Is tbere no one who bas In
terested lllmself In our atory? I can't 
belie,•e it. It Isn't the Engllsb way. 
They must ftod out sooner or later. 
It can ' t be for nil lime." 

Arthur. v. hose srm and shoulder 
were bound up ln a garment tbst 
might have been a Moorish bernouae, 
smoked his pipe Quietly and did not 
tor a little while know what to eny. 
Bitterly as be bad paid for that which 
he called a "little trot to the Balkans," 
the English spirit forbade the utter
ance of any reproach, or even a word 
that bls friend mlgbt take amiss. 

" My people ne,·er trouble about 
me," be said. "They know me too 
well. You see, r,·e only a couple ot 
uncles and a malden aunt to go Into 
hysterics ; and my lawyers won't ad· 
nrtJse while they can bank my divi
dends. It's different with you, Gavin. 
I'll bet your people were on tbe scent 
long ago; and that's to say nothing 
about E\·eJyn. Of course, she bas not 
held her tongue. No woman doet 
when she's In love with a man ; and 
sometimes she can be eloquent when 
she Is not. Ob, yes, I'll go nap oo 
Evelyn all tbe time. She must know 
that we shouldn't stay In thls cursed 
country tor three months It we hod 
the trai n faro to get out. or course, 
she'll cry out about It- and It she 
crlea loudly enough the Government 
will act. Not that I believe much In 
Governments- they generally welgb 
In when the corpse Ia burled." 

Oann smiled but did not raiae bls 
~- .a..... fuLQL IQn burned In the 

us, sbe'll move heaven nod earth to gentlemen. By wbose hand was that 
know the reason wby. That's what letter written?" 
keepa me sane. I should kill tbls old Ga•·ln now laughed aloud with a 
man and myself afterwards It It \\·ere laugh that expressed both contempt 
not that I believe In my friends. Do. and deOnnce. 
lng so, I just sit down and walt like "Jla<l I written lt, I would not have 
the Spaniards for to-morro..,." ann1ered you," Sj\ld he; "as I have 

Ga,•ln beard him In alienee. bla not, your question mert>ly arouses my 
great room bad become their prison· curiosity." 
bouse; refractory by day and dorm I· Arthur did not answer at all; but 
tory by night. For an bour each be stood up as though fearing attack 
morning, they were permitted to go and his band rested upon the back of 
out Into tbe court where a vlst.a of the the heavy oak chair-one or the few 
sky spoke to tbe~ of liberty and the ornaments of tbat dismal room. Hla 
massive portcullts or the drawbridge silence provoked Georges Odin as no 
mocked the Idle word. "Until the words could bave done. 
Englishwoman Ia my son's wife," bad "Let your friend speak," he cried, 
been the sentence pronounced by the advancing wltb stlek upraised. " I 
old Chenller; and be repeated It day will know the truth; my servants shall 
by day, tapping his way to their great flog It out or you- do you bear, 1 will 
bare cell. striking at them with bls have you whlpp!'d-ans"'er me, wbo 
stick, cursing them-a vpry ftend In- wrote that letter?" 
carnate, mad with the luat of money <TO BC: C'ONTINliBn.l 
and the deslro of re,•enge. And 
asalnst such an enemy tber ...-ere New Shoe Repair Shop 
doubly powerless-no~ only by reaaon 
of his blindness, but by tPe know!· 
edge that unseen eyes followed blm 
to their room and tbat his allies, the 
gypsies, llldden In the bouse of Set
cbevo, were ready to do bls bidding 
did he but raise bls voice to call them. 

Brave men, who do not know fear 
tn a common way, may -bend and break 
before such torture aa this 
the torture of Impotence and or un
seen presences about them. Ga.vln 
bad come to declare that be would 
sooner a man bad burned bls hand lo 
a !lame tban compelled lllm to llaten 
each day at dawn for the tapping or 
that atlck upon the lloor and the com
Ing ot that terrible algblless ftgure. 
Even In Ills aleep the old Chevalier 
would visit him, approaching with bla 
claw-like banda extended and bls eyes 
seeming to sblno as live coals In the 
dnr.kness. Never bad be Imagined 
that so much malignity, cunning, and 
vermin could be the fruita of lmag1ned 
wrong, or be united In one personal· 
tty. And all bls floe notions or r etrl· 
button and reconciliation, of the old 
man·• visit to England and the Earl's 
Wtl!UOII.. aL. hLm t.here--tlo~ vaill-

l have opened a shoe repuir sh<>p 
bet ween tbe btu ness suop aud 
ffaod'e g10cery uod will do "ork 
at tbe fol'owio~ prices: 

Men's eolio!( ... ......... OOc 
Meu 's soh'S uud heels ..... 85c 
L~dies' soliu~ ............ 40c 
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